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WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 12, 1881. PRICE ONE CENT.Zl2^jSe'5,Jl,e of-" Situmtimu Wanted," will be

RETAIL OLOTHINQ THE usure H ffiELAB). WASHINGTON POLITICS. THE ASSASSIN’S TRIAL. RRITISH COLUMBIA. Y. ÆT. C. .1.PETLEY 8 CO. Who Will Defend Guiteau—Looking for a Long 
and Tedious Trial.

WasHiSOTOK, Oct 11—The oath was ad
ministered to Aldrich and the New York 
senators. A committee wae appointed to 
inform the president that the senate jrng 
ready to receive any communication he" 
might be pleased to send. The committee 
reported that the president stated he would 
communicate in writing with the senate 
to-morrow. At noon the cabinet convened 
at the residence of Jones, all the members 
being present. It is believed Win.dom and 
McVeigh will retire to-morr-yw, The pre
sident has over a hupd'.^ nolillHati0 
senu tp the senate, and the general impres
sion is tnJt the hnal adjournment of ths 
senate will he possible in two or three days 

One of the firm! subjects for the attention 
of the PVesideDt Will be the ri t rements in 
®“e army and navy. General McDowell 
>vill be one of the first officers retired. 
General Terry will probably be promoted to 
the vacancy caused by McDowell's retire
ment. Quartermaster-General Meigs will 
be retired, and Colonel Rucker will be his 
successor. Amdirals Rodgers and Howell 
will be retired.

Latest Telegraphic and Mall News from the 
Pacific Province.

Victoria, B. C., Oct. 11.—Notwith
standing tile large increase of importation of 
dutiable goods for the September quarter 
the imports of Canadian goods during the 
same quarteV are double those of the 
responding period last year.

A serious strike has occurred among coal 
miners at Nsfl.tmio. it still continues,and 
the colleri.ca ot the Vancouver company are

FCBtJ.R PARTICULARS

■%fLraAaaET JACKET.

Wik> the Residence ot a J. P.—Fusl- 
lade ot *. -makers From the side of a Hill— 
The Pot < i the Alert.

® 11.—Particulars of the riot 
at Ballyrag, .j show that after the land 
meeting the 
railway station, were followed by a large 
hooting crowd. Near the station stones 
were thrown, and the police charged with 
bayonets. The people, infuriated at the 
sight of so many wounded, were about to 
throw themselves upon the constabulary, 
When they were retained by the priests. 
Rioting continued all day, and 250 e-'tra 
police have been despatched to tb-d 0ce‘ne. 
There are disquieting reports from every 
quarter. An Ennis correspondent telegraphs 
that shots were fired into the residence of 
Robert Speight, J.P., sn Friday evening by 
an . armed party. One bullet grazed 
Speight’s head. Spaight being popular the 
only cause of the attack assignable is-hi»' 
refusal to quit patronizing a boycotted 
butcher. Near Ennis yesterday, while the 
herdsmen of Jas. Lynch were storing hay, 
a regular fusilade was opened on them from 
the adjacent hillside. The bullets failed 
to take effect, but the herdsmen fled. 
The^ police scoured the country but found

Adjourned Annual Meeting—Presentation of Re
ports - Appointment of Committees—Dele
gates to the Provincial Convocation.

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
Y. M. C. A. was held in the reading room 
of Shaftesbury hall last evening, the chair 
being occupied by Mr. Robert Baldwin, 
of the honorary vice-presidents and the 
first president of the association.

REPORTS OF COMMITTERS.
After devotional exercises, the reports of 

the vapors committees of the past year’s 
work were The report qf the

-1*-** showed that

OF THE
New York, Oct. 11.—Merrick says his 

private business will not permit him to en
gage in Guiteau’s trial, but if desired he 
will argue the question in court.

Guiteau requested! Scoville to ask Gen. 
Ben. Entier to take charge of his defence. 
If he declines an effort will be made to se
cure Col. Totten.

The district attorney informed Scoyille 
vest»rd»« eto. ,yu insisted upon sn im
mediate trial.

The Herald’s Washington correspondent 
says that Gin lean's trial promises ’to be Ion 
and tedious.

The district attorney said to-night that 
the arraignment of Goiteau will probably 
not take place this weei."—certainly not to- 
morrow. The prisoner is entitled to two 
d?ftm^e .after.receiving notice of the in
dictment, in which to prepare for the ar
raignment. It is the intention of the dis
trict attorney to afford him and Counsel 
SconUe ample time to prepare, so there 
need be no unnecessary delay in procuring 
witnesses after the trial commences, and
the arraignment?6 ' ***** “0t * h“t8“

SITUATIONS WANTED.
A respecta üi.K woman wants work

to go out cleaning ami washing. 98 Agnes
Shots FireHa/ve received this 

Season, three First, two 
Second and one extra 
Prize, for fine ordered 
Clothing, at the Toronto 
Industrial and Pro
vincial Exhibition at 
London.

Gentlemen requiring 
fine Clothing should not 

to inspect our 
immense stock of new 
Winter Suitings, Trou
serings and Overcoat
ings.

f
one

A CTIYE STEAD? YOUNG MAN WITH GOOD 
reference would like to have steady employ.

App,y B'J' M ' **
A STEÀDV MARRIED MAN WItFÜÔOT 

A ®. 81G,NJ PAINTER or designer :
A knowledge of drawing. Address
- ________ H. A. ASHMEAU, 121 Lumley st.
A D'r*^WER WITH TEN YEARSMEXPeI 

■£d «.tail thoroughly competent in wholesale

MAN*S NIOHT WATCHMAN; 
«trit* re,ereuM» » required. 37 Temperance

■ cor-
Dublin,

w. >e, while marching to the

ns to - * -•> Yt'tirrlenzl------uustill.
A company has been formed __ .

London ml merchants. J one to three members ,
returns^'a£ °f Ï® fiahi°8 8eason f™m the ^heir work was to distribute in the^ri^ 

n are quite satisfactory. hoarding houses notices of and invitations
sniSbleVaCdinfflÆ, iï* ^ ^

lake &tnT now run from Victoria to Over 200 had thus been prov

to L !?T placee’ «hich i. expected bee” published. The viiiting committee 
to be finished about October 1st. ‘ had answered aH the calls made upon them 

‘be Russmn who murdered a !f°“ld bav® been prepared to do more 
Jor at Port Townsend, and who was in their services been asked Thw « *-gaol at Victoria for 1. ™ek“ viait ‘he sick, but in some cLeeVr^

seT»“8Ae*Xt^dltl0n’ hae been tried and VI^e watcbers. The reception committee 
nenitA°fd 4° 1.4Jeare’ imprisonment in the whoae dutJ Itls to welcome strangers to thé 
penitentiary at Seatco. * rooms, and extend to them toeTourtesie?"

The Nanaimo pilotage authority has ^ thea3?oclat,on, reported a large amount 
». resolution forbfdding thefr pilote a dePartlueilt- Tim report of

-rom taking vessels over a certain tonnaie TsÆ” committee showed a
through Active and other passes 5 JtoVh ®4'e=°in°Tor the disbursements,

a good sum was realized. course greater in “he wing Thf
A worshop is about to he erected on the meetings are held at ril; j 

Seatco penitentiary grounds. The building -Nipissing stations. They had also held kst 
will be two-story, 74x24 feet, resting on f winter tW cottage meetings ner Ilk 
5 °nat'0"' 11 "'ll comprise black- average attendance at whlchVd bten 

smith, tailor, carpenter and shoemaker ! forty-five, and during the summer on* 
shops, with guard rooms, halls, etc. meeting per wees, with an average attend-

A conference, at which a large number » ^fi"' ■ The>’ had alao called upon
of the members of the church of England Î i l : their houses, and ir cases of ac-
attended, under the presidency of the eld®ut bad vimted the hospital. A railway
bishop of the diocese, was lately held at p®d ^een heid at th« residence cd
Seatco. Alter discussion of the subject, a u H°wlaud, at which Mr. James
committee was formed to arrange lor the 5olden’ .manager of the Whitby and Port 
creation of a synod. Perry railway company, had been present,

»/' dul.ian Tliomas, a member of the staff Ming™ WhitbTa ‘t®, met“a of eatab- 
of the Sydney (Australia) Daily Teleeranh LTJÎ » W,h tby, a Railroad association 
arrived in Victoria on Sept. 28 from Yoko’- dation The te s the Keneral aaa°- 
hama, a passenger op board the bark Wood Aik" 1 e treasurer’s report showed 
bine Dr. Thomas remained until Oct retb tenn^b '°f *m5,89’ ^ return of 
and dnnnif his stay devoted his attention té the bmldini-bdlhf C?mPle.ted ’ the report cn 
the resources institutions and climate of reduce v S^n , Sh°Wed ‘hat i6 ha<l '«en 
the province, and the habits of the people. In'addition®in’»! 8 a balance « 815»-

C Jlumbia, at their recent meeting in Lou- the deaf mutes. Thev hold twn
don, m submitting to the shareholders the per week, a religious^meetino ° meeting»
atna.tfb'“t. of. accounts for the half-year and a secular one on WedneiC 
ended 30th of June last, have to report that latter of which debates and îf10
alter paving all charges and deducting sign language take place An anno* th®
rebate of interest on bills not due, the alto givénd a work fotefo stS W“
balance at the ereâit of profit and loss ac- the firemen and policemen The^ ”g
connt at that date was £15,490 13s. lOd., election of commi™.
which they propose to appropriate as fol- The following were ewf^^'i 
lows, Viz., i8ti50 m payment of a dividend finance committee- John MacdnnnldT'k13^

£üS1013-,0d.tobecarri.d Ai*™' |
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A $1,000,000 CRASH.

A Centenarian Philadelphia Pork-Packing Estab
lishment Goes Up—The Corn Corner to Blare. 
Philadelphia, Oct. 11.—Washington, 

Butchers & Sons, pork packers, have failed! 
The firm have been engaged in laige specu
lations in grain, and had a long outstand
ing account in Chicago. The failure creat
ed a sensation, and it was declared to be 
one of the ruinous effects of the grain cor
ner, and others would speedily follow. A 
member of the firm this afternoon stated 
the failure would in all probability reach a 
million. The firm has been carrying large 
holdings of grain for customers, and the 
heavy decline in the market caused the sus
pension. Tbo creditors win probably not 
realize more than ten, or possibly twenty 
per cent. The firm will not suspend busi
ness. The house was established 121 
ago.

T*Y A STEADY, SOBER YOUNG MAN, LIGHT

OEAMSTRE^ Wismss “engagement by
«y or week ; 60 cents per day. Address 

Seamstress, No. 20 Gerrard street east, Toronto.

OBITUABT.

St
mghti He bad been ill for some time, but 
death was not expected so soon. Deceased
""ir1*' °' “«“«J tdvj*

PETLEY & CO.,HELP WANTED.
GOLDEN GRIFFIN,

King St. East, Toronto.
A TOLNO MAN FOR A POSITION OF TRUST 

Send references at once to J. H. W„ Box 99 
Stirton, Ont. DR. THOMAS GUILTY.

Conclusion of the Heresy Trial In the Rock River 
Conference.

Chicago, Oct. 11.—In the Rock River 
conference last night the jury found Dr. 
Thomas guilty Of heresy and decided to 
expel him from the ministry and from the 
Methodist church. Dr. Thomas intends to 
appeal to the judicial conference, 
decision there is against him he can carry 
certain points to the general conference in 
1884, but he must in the meantime abstain 
from preaching. The charges of Thomas 

I against Parkhurst have been disproved.
Chicago, Oct, 11.-—Dr. Thomas lias ap

pealed to the judicial conference. The 
Rock river conference has a,.pointed Drs. 
Hatfield, Guerney and Parkhurst, its re
presentatives in the new trial.

<L
A S2LVdlU> T0 PUTTING UP SMALL PACK- 
A ages. Apply to 68 Front street east between 
9 ai.’d 10 this morning.

A Sp?SED, VOUN’G WOÜÜ5 AS COM- 
and to do th housework for two 

persons. pply Box 18S, this «ifflee.

Vi onSUay0r£6n1^naa boTn“Loadon’ En«'>

Fnrrlond V' W&8 e^QCated 111England. In 18a7 he married Elenor 
LI,zabeth, daughter of Oliver Smith of 
Montreal, to which city he emigrated while 
quite a young man. The deceased was one 
t eu f.ruPri*tors and chief political édite 

L -'‘bmtreol Herald. He was an anti- 
confederabonist, and in 1867 issued a 
Pkr!1’’,1f ,^iul,8t it' In 1875 he went to the

hiladelplnaexhtbihonascommissionerfrom
sCan,F ra oalled t0 ‘he Dominion 
senrte on March 13, 1874. Mr. Penny has
not enjoyed good health for many years 
back, and on several occasions lie has been
boTtite .îeaîh'wm hiS j°Urnali,liC la" 

among his friends.

Groton, Conn Oct. ll.-CoL Rodman, 
formerly oi the Seventh Connecticut volnn^ 
teeis, is dead. He was hero of the deadly
wounded” ^ AVi‘gner' fle was twice

' SEWING MACHINE.. !

Each Machine Warranted for 
5 Years.2 34

"DOY ABOUT is YEARS OLD. REFERENCE 
II required. IV Front at West.

/^lOOK — APPLY FORI ^TrtnIGHT,
\y CROOKS, 76 l’eter street.

rsSHIRTS If the years
‘T^RKSS.XIAKING WANTED IN 

families by a good drvFsmaker : i 
reference. 27 Sullivan street.

It is reported that Thomas Bradley, an 
extensive butcher, hnd been heavily involv
ed by the suspension of Washington, 
Butchers & Sons. Until a year ago the 
Butchers had an interest in the Bradley 
business, and Bradley endorsed notes for 
the suspended firm.

PRIVATE 
can give good

ither. To be I" IFE INSURANCE .'GENTS RELIABLE AND 
JLi pushimr—wanted for counties of York and 
feel. R.J. BRINE, 10 Kingst. east—up stairs. 456 
"DOUTE BOYS WANTED - WE ARE CON- 
•l-V tSTANTLV in want of «rood route bovs. Ap- 

,after ore o'clock in the afternoon, JAMES G. 
CLEAN, World office, tf

OALLSMAN—J .'MOL- GENERAL STORE IN 
Kj rieinz low,;. McKENZIE UROs., Parkliilf. 12 
SALESMAN —EXPERIENCED— DRY-GOODS.
O BARNES, BANC ROFT « CO., Kuflalo. 12 
SALESMAN—COOP—DRY-GÔOPS—SEND RE-

FE1ÎENCES, state experience, age, and salary 2 
require*.-, whether married or single- Box 1 Watford.

135 f.

OSANTS: CO. plySic] Vx not be unexpectedA BAD MAN.
Wm. Willcox Murders His Wife, and then Com

mits Suicide.
tx Pl"Aw .9,TV’ 0hio' 0ct" O.—Last night 
VI m. Willcox, a dissipated member of a 
prominent and wealthy family, assaulted 
and fatally injured his wife. He then hunt- 
himtelf. Mrs. Willcox died to-day. Will” 
cox was a desperate character, having 
several times attempted to kill big wj:e 
and had only been released from <mol on 
Saturday, where he was confined for a third 
attempt to mnrder his family.

down on Tammany.

H J TALKING STATESMEN.
Lord grille Point» out the Beauties of Free > 

17 a ie—Lord Salisbury and Dillon.ter !
London, Oct. 11.—Lord Grenville, in a 

speech to-night, said free trade has been 
the best policy fur our industries, and 
though America and Fiance have kept up 
protection, yet our exports of last year 
have been greater than formally.

(JBLiN, Oct. 11.—At a meeting of the 
land league to-day Dilion said Gladitone’s 
praise of him was based on false grounds. 
Dillon declared that had lie had his way he 
would not only have stood between liis 
countrymen and the land act, but he would 
have thrown ont Gladstone and the govern- 
ment. Since his release from prison he 
approved of Parnell’s entire policy. He
°Z!? nthe ^?0pl£ t0 desPite the laws and 

- obey Parnell. He regarded Gladstone as a 
dishonest politician, with a reputation 
based upon persistent ann unr. straiuable 

11 | power of misrepresenting facte
Newcastle, Oct. 11—Lord Salisbury, 

speaking to-night, charged Gladstone with 
pursuing a policy of public plunder, which 
he now denounces Parnell for advocating. 
Referring to the . Transvaal, he said the 
government was iri* the pitiful condition of 
having vainly eaten dirt, and it would have 
to eat still more.

Mi
MSI2TsTS. CANADIAN DESPATCHES IN BRIEF.

rrheWetheran murder case will be taken 
up to-dav at the Ottawa assizes.

The Lambtou assizes opened yesterday 
before Judge Burton. Light docket.

¥°Cÿ.n “’“es opened yesterday be
fore Judge Morrison to a light docketi

The coach hands in the Canada Southern 
fifte^hon^a cUy°niaS' "* pattin6 in 

H I’he Ontrao battery is hi camp at Guelph, 
y. MonJay night the men did no’.hing but 
r ib one another of their blanket». ”

A very valuable horse was stolen from 
tae stable of Alex. McGregor, farmer liv- 
lnS «ear Wingham on Mondaynigh? ’

Mr; Tasse jr., M.P., member for Ottawa 
city, is to be presented with a gold watch 
and chain by his friends at the capital 
^ About 100 persons wiU leave the Ottawa 
,^. °n J.°"day Manitoba by special 
train. There will be sixteen 
freight.

- c““u

Capt. Scott, M.P., Winning, is in Ot
tawa on busmess with the government in 
regard to settlers’ claims. Jos. Royal is 
expected on a similar mission in a few

*uTdeigrand [ury in their presentment to 
the judge at the assize court yesterday 
demned the criminal neglect of the county
m their empl°y.°* “ chi#f -natable

rJbe idSth is.na?,nouDC, <1> in Kaleigh, of 
Colonel Henry Toll. Deceased settled in 
the township in 1826, and was in his 81st 
year. In boyhood he carried the first mail 
bag ever conveyed between St. Thomas and 
Amheistburg.

The appeal cases entered fSr hearing in 
the supreme court of Canada, which 
on the 25th iust., number about fwenty- 
four ; fifteen of these are Nova Scotia cases, 
this is the largest number of cases that has 
ever came before the court.

AMERICAN

OlALESMAp — PUSHING — YOUNG MAN 
kj about eighteen, with two or three years’ ex
perience, in general store. Apply, eiicksing testi
monials «id lull particulars, Box 54, Gcorirna

iwï S iSÆf'ïïi
kinds of Sewing Machines. Parts 
for sale.

12■nusually large C1ALESM.4N — DRY-GOODS — WITH A KNOW- 
KJ LEDGE of rlnthmgand huots and shoes. An- 
ply to BULL .2 ROSS, Welland. l2
SALESMAN — DRY'-goods!

PaNY, 116 Yonge-street.

i
rincies, Cloak- 
»siery, Winter 
vr, Children’s 
l Wraps, and

gale & com-
7 A dehtide ^t^Èast^Toronto.

Please say what paper you saw this advertisement in

Tammany an! Irving Halls Not to Be Admitted 
to the Convention. ea

Albany, Oct. 12—At 1.30 this morning 
the committee decided to admit only th* 
New York county delegation to the demo
cratic state eenrention. This throws out 
lrvmg hall and Tammany delegates.

SALESMAN AND GOOD STOCK KEEPER— 
immediately—first-elasa—]>urliing—for gen» rai 

store. Apply with tu.timonials toN. J. SPROULE. 
Flesherton. 12
SERVANT GENLUaIwI.) Pfcit MONTH— 
X7 nu.se kept. Apply with references, J82 Sher- 
bourne street.
OHÎRT HANDS-A8 FINISHERS-AT GALE’S 

Sh rt Manufactory, lie» Yonge-street. 12
CJHIRT-MAKERS- IMMEDÎÂTELŸ! I. * H. 

COOPER, 109 Vonge-Btreet, Toronto. 12

AUCTION SALES.

Ey SUTHERLAND#; Co tion).

aiîiSS ” **
f L: Barber, Winnipeg, is in the ci,y hectare commritee^L ' C^PeT r h •

and registered at the Rossin house. man), R. B. El™. W V ,ke (?rb“7*
John G. Whittier will be seventy-four D°"8laas. James L. Hughes, KKitoour" A* 

years old on the 17th of December next. 1 he following were elected chairman of
Sir Edward Thornton, the new British the,otiler members being volnn-

ambassador, has arrived at St. Petersburg. tL. 6 audtraet distribution, George 
Frederick Douglas is writing the remi- employment L /°t‘0na'’ «• Briggs j

mscencee of his life since he became a free — linhy ’printing boarjbiig-house, 
man. , ’ P«ntmg and publishing, W.

The Rev. T. De Witt Talmage, of the gymnastic^ “wy^O'Brief-D°v^; 
Brooklyn tabernacle, is drawing immense vv- M. MeFarlane ; reception ’Robert 
audiences m Chicago. | gour ; railway, W. H.P Ho’wfand f deaf

Z ^a,mlth’... No appointment

e on boys work,

Viscount Tarbat, second son of the Dnke I Moüntei ~ Messrs’ W- F.
of RO"”"’ W,U ^ made l0rd lieUtenant Pointed audit toe

Bernhardt was hissld^at Hamburg :e- A resol,°J THANKS- 
eently sud, stepping to the f.otlfghte, Mite" Jo eT Botmac" the
said : n I am not accustomed to play to sou. for music fuSed 
geese. It is evident that Sarah carries her to Mr. Man ton and 
boxing-gloves with her. aa

PERSONAL CHIT CHAT.
THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

touWASH£h"°.a0N’ ,0ct- 12- 1 ».m—Lower 
lakes : Partly cloudy and fair southerly 
winds, lower barometer and higher 
perature. °

'see whether or not 
lOICE STREET.” %29 FRONT STREET WEST. A.rilEN MASONS—21 75 TO S3 PUR DAY-TWO _ . . _TOk- AP* tuK-B-Mop^- Yuig MORNING•WN, tem-

rillNSMITliS WANTED—SIX GOOD
■A,™1?1,1!*; highest wages to good men. THOS. 
IRWIN tx, CO., corner MvNali and Market streees. 
Hamilton. j23

>rth of Queen. A Mormon Prophecy.
0ct- u—Eleven thousand 

attended the semi-annual Mormon confer-
‘ r ;? *ïe 8ermc,n' I'"« John Taylor 

sud if the Amenean nation did not repent 
the Son of God would destroy it.

Hawrlght the Forger.
New York, Oct. 11— Hawright, recent

ly arrested ir: Canada on a charge of em- 
bezznng a large amount by means of bogus 
.hecks of the Allen paper car wheel company
remanded toi^ ^ WM emPloJed’ waa

CoutcMUt Itellway Tickets.
terfo^L w n’-VVeJ1 executed conn- 
terfmt tickets from Buffalo to Toledo on the 
“*,e ?bore road were discovered in a 
scalper s office here to-day. It is bebeved 
niany are in circulation in New York and

At 9.30 o’clock.

Continuationlf Trade Sale! .... ~ uc 1
rpWO SHOE.llAKEK.-l WANIED^IMMEDIATE- 'aM 81,0 d” ,r Drî ÇoodS,
J. ly ; sewed or pegged. Apply to E. McCAR- KOOIS anti Shoes, Etc.

thy, Creemore-

caiioads of

WINDOM TO BE SENATOR.
Extra 8eMionorotheoM4m,e,„muglsbtur8_A

BANKRUPT STOCK Sruytises&Tis; Æ
sa5M8Riaaa.8eA.ua mwn stock, of halt.
St. Nicholas hotel ;at Toronto, to Mr. John Scully „ 1 «ns.1. constitutional amendment .

I “.sraasr ™
ptist one o’rf.ick t.»-d.y. ir. Fiont .cetMcst. 1'’’0°thellbaS fIag8’ 10 oz-and 19 oz.—to be sold by At Ottawa on Friday—To sail for England

^ e a“" 22ud Instant.
AT 12 O’CLOCK i I Ottawa Get il tu.

15® eases BOUTS and SHOLS will be sold. I is expected to arriw In +1 f OV,er’:or-general «ncenillnry Fires in Kildare.
TV|AM r’ACTURJNti BUSINESS. - STEAM “These Boots are best made, and worthy the at- and after reiiiainiim^ :lt>’ on ,1'riday. Dublin, Out. ] 1—There is great exci»etow!armstbong’Itlz.... ’ |frm ^y.Kildaia
tt PEN-HID FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKSj durinK the ° s w II be continued 22nd instant. He will be absent about iu dffl'er'St^dfreetin‘°ke Th sl,multanèously2a-.........- — ”IMteSMto,,tedeAuttione^. & "™* «*

question whether she will 
until next spring.

CE. Senator Beck thinks King Kalakau. 
of the best informed and best educated 
he ever met.

a one 
men , .

M its Non-forfeit- 
I to the Canadian 
bnt objection to a 
rv tine so long as 

I he loses all he 
rnelly robbed in 
[with the Ætna's 
bystem soon com- 
l ot their features 
leniable fact that 
R- those fortunate 
Etna policy now _ 
I feature, besides 
hnd permanently

con-

at the meetings ; 
r ■ .. — “ia choir and orchestra

A pretty anecdote about Queer, Curistina I McIntyre, Kl’’ ’(ford!,'.Tan, l^^McN^b 

°! '? related, by Mrs. Lucy Hooper in *b';ir education services ; to M- H P

AfoiÿiÿyXL A'tS'ît
versing with her majesty respecting Spanish Bngg. for donations of tracte and Ubies • to 
munneis and customs, asked the queen how newspapers in Toronto and elsewhere 
she could enduie to sit through a bull-fight, for notices of the association's work .nt 
“ Ah !” said Dona Christina, -yon know donations of thefr papers - to Mr P 
, . near-^fihtcd, and wuer.ever I go Parker of i orkville for renovating curtains’:e^r’lestitimP'8 ^ t0 ^ | ^ “‘cm

Mr. EJwm wall, who was suffering Th.^n 00.f'’VENTlON. at cubovko.
from a seveie cold all last week, is now «« f°U«wmg have been appointed dele-
fully r >vri,;.<l, and is playing to good ***** to,tRfovineial Y. M. C. A. con- 
hanses in Lew York. On Friday next he Y,entloa to be held at Cobourg on next 
and Lawrence Barrett appear in Othello for ibursdayand the three following days: 
the t .li'Mtof the Michigan $>uflf.rera—Booth a^e> ^fcsar9- John Macdon-
aa logo and Barrett in the title role. u’ • ’ TH* Rowland, W. Anderson. J

R ®e,‘Bett- W’ E. Burford, 8.’
R. Briggs, C. S. Cizowski jr., K. Kilgonr, 

Henry O’Brien, J. Earlsf Alé 
if mJandham" A number ' f visitors from 
amono tf* exk^cted at tfie convention.
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T I VERY BUSINESS : GOOD CONNECTION • 
JL< t in thriving town. AUM >TRONG, 17 Jordan return or not ^ Fair Kellis for Tenants.

AND ,(. ;: ! T .ILL; first-class I mwo BRICK DWELLING HOUSES IN WkT- I The Anslrian Foreign om,. sionersooutinne toVeceive apulications^f-om
A-----2?*L_AI. - ■■ 1. J»I Jan street,____ JL TON ; one eight rooms, SS per month ; one Vienna Oct 10 i- t " „ tenants to have a fair rent fi x.,I Thf «
W'JOt . : i.Vu FACTORY IN ,“urtecn rooms, $12 per month; close to station — f ’ ..." ou Kail:,y, enief iu notice by a landlord ],, /■ *, Jbe fits.t
v V Ie!’ . ARMSTRONG, 17 Jorian £ ? K“wi' Appiy to WILLIAM TYRRELL, the f"re'gn office, lias neen entrusted with by the , ( sent m

■'•sto'1"_____________________ ____ btioi2 the direction of foreiim affiur, ,nH Jill Jn -f1 f VV a’-erlold, to have
—---------- probably succeed the dead VonHaymèrie! ° knaQt8 iuorea8td’

amTO LET-MENT TELEGRAPH FLASHES.

One thousand New York bricklay 
on strike.

It rained all day yesterday all over the 
state of Iowa.

Howgate’s case 
yesterday at Washington.

The women suffragists held a convention 
m Albany, N. Y., yesterday.

The president has accepted the invitation 
to attend the Yorktown ceremonies.

The national association of railway 
missioners is in session ac Atlanta, Ga.

Two thousand saw-mill hands have struck 
at Muskegon, Mich., for ten hours a day.

The industrial league of America has 
for \ov D jg oual tariff convention at Chicago

The democratic state convention at Al- 
bany adjourned until to-day without doing 
any business. 6

preatcr results,* 
|nt Bonds, and
iadc—that it in- 

They are from 
îadian business

ers are

street. the
rpANN.il V, NEARLY THIRTY YEARS ES- 
J. ^ tablshed ; cheap. ARMSTRONG, 17 Jordan PROPERTIES FOR SALE before the grand juryvo other co’s, 

£8 aD<N,l-J6 
433 712
318

iras
‘Haeowii for tlie East.

Winnipeg, Oct. 11.—Prof. Macoun did
hwinSiart east, th,a ,norninP as expected, 
having received an invitation from his ex’ 
cellency to visit Silver Heights this
tirié -nt*'8- 80n’ h,°,wevcr- left for the east 
tins morning, and he himself will probably 
accompany the vice-regal party to-night. ’

pARTNER WANTED TO TAKE -SHARE ,N I KiTTf l^lf I SARNIA. M • ■

FBâsüBpeU ingtown. ARMSTRONG, 17 .Iordan str eet. feet, surrounded with buddings; streetMsinr and WGR 4 Tand Heud,J
AAA AND SERVICES OF ACTIVE îvf°°nA APP'^Aaî STHomewood avenue, tf ^AjLOCQ °i BlckelL Injuries

^J.VVV man will insure $5000 per annum. CASH-BALANCE ON TIME-WILL necessarily fatal.
ARMSTIViNG, 17,rJordan street, Toronto. I u ^ purchase semi-detached 11 roomed I ------- -«0^.0... «-a—; - — J a-srsrr--g. ,
A-. 5k@FS» gggüo ssz
T^m ivn U 1HDT1V -------- . I •• A. thing OF BEAUTY IS a JOY for ^pjomatic agent, ana of the consul-t/eaerji t. -U8t, 'e °n Y^dnesday, to answer the

N K YS-AT IA VTOB- I EVER !'’ Send your photograph (a,v !,k-^exandria, on the proceedings °of iLp Cl‘arocs of libel brought against him in
ÆiL,Té™n'ta ' :,ton' iC-’ 0ffl ourt name and address, L,d get Toeld. Turkish mission to Egypt before «’“““tion with the TÊnisian a&-> He
T.H.BUU.JLA.__________ H. E^MmumJL A pduted 10° filî.' Té‘ly‘4*1 J ^ND^Ôl^ R"**™ ™th reference to "nhdeUt^,expscta thirty thousand people

's ,v {i*vi“\ïïV, BAR TUAH’. Pi.oios returned. Addnss the new attitude of Turkey towards Egypt. lU escort hnn in triumph to trial.
In the liailime (,'ourr, Toronto!' Canada.’ ‘ uUJa * K *®*s*>» •’«Until Palaitrr,

Mo».vr, <j. C., Jamxs MArwxKxx, I). Jons’Dow-____________________ .r>70 Yonge street, Toronto.
S^i?uq1 ‘̂nttmX''n5i'îiAK-D--x r?"”; 0/fico* r*0AL AND' w°od. fur a sHorFti
---------------------------- - BUtJdiiigs. -4 Church Htreet. I longer will take orders for summer pr'
Tlî >MUJtliICH, HOWARD à, ANUREWS^ÔF G,ve us a calL JOSEPH DAVIS & CO.,
1TX F ICE: comer King and Yonge streets, over 1 Chnrch street*
Dominion »»nk, Barristers, Attorneys &c Winni. 
peg : WALKER & WALKER ; otiioc, temporarily, Gov
ernment Buildings. Hon. D. b<. Walkkh W B Mc-
G.UH WAi^ri ° “• HoWABD’ F. A. Anurbws,
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LATEST CABLE CHAT.

mom- beveral special correspondents are of 
opinion that Gambetta visited «Bismarck 
while in Germany.

All the new Russian state bank notes 
(one hundred million roubles) has been sul‘ 
scribed for,

A scheme has been proposed for the sur
render of Tunisian financial administration 
to France and the issue of a French loan of 
225,000,000, a certain part of the regency 
to be held as a guarantee.

Sir Garnei Wolsley trusts that the chan
nel tunnel may never be completed, as he 
feels it would be a lasting source of danger 
to England. 6

not com
ptable System is 
t» stay, they pre- 
ir policies good 

t likely to pay no
executive.

fter two Annual CO CNT Y CRIMINAL COURT.

At the county jndae’s criminal court yes
terday, before Judge Mackenzie, the follow
ing cases were disposed of :
„;i°un S,llC?’ ?harSed witb wounding his 

e Bridget, elected to be tried by a iurv 
and was sent to the next sittings of oyer and
toher'11'1’ Wh*Ch begia 0,1 tb” ^5i;ii of Oc-

gioggery on York si rest, elected to be tried 
by the judge, and was remanded for 
for furtoer evidence.

Fred. Marks, a boy of twelve, was found 
guilty of stealing §10 irom the store of Mrs.
refon,atearl^UpV,1Ie’ ard aent tothe 

at Btoetangmshene for three
which M^ HoTy W8S ,aket' trom a bowl,

sto^of"im.opk,n8’ worranlike’ uaed i-:
A man named Plunkett of VVoodbridea 

was charged with 1 hreatening bis wife. He
not fi°U|nd 0Tfr t0keeP lh" f’ca' «• but could 
not find sureties, and as this is his third 
offence his Honor refused to re! ase him.

’«route.
>

John Mahon & Sons, manufacturers of 
shoes, Boston, are reported failed. Liabili
ties estimated at §153,000.

In New York yesterday the United States 
government started a new action against 
Col. Howgate for §25,000.

The court adjourned yesterday without 
appointing a day for argument in the star 
route cise being agreed upon.

The N. Y Tribune says that Garfield’s 
picture is to be placed upon five-cent in- 
tei national postal letter stamps.

Joe Coburn, the ex-king of the prize- 
rmg, iwas yesterday transferred from the 
Auburn state prison to Sing Sing.

Baltimore was en fete last night on the 
occasion ot the reception of the French 
visitors to the Yorktown exhibition.

The indictment and a list of the witnesses 
was read to Guiteau yesterday in his cell. It 
is understood tue assassin will be arraigned 
to-morrow.

All Kusllsil tl. t\ Manitoba.
Winnipeg, Oct. 11.—A La veto hid 

M.P. for West Staffordshire, England, has 
return», from the west, having traversed the 
country pretty thoioughly for the past three 
or four weeks. Mr. Ifill proceeded as far 
as Moose mountains, enjoying some i xcel- 
lent sport, and from personal observation is 
able to speak highly of the soil and country 
Mrs. Hill accompanied him beyond Branl 
oon, when, owing to the stormy weal her
toe* eraetiDeli \° ^ The* We

Tiic siram-hlp forenn.
• <dc*” ’ T—The steamship Corean
s still in the same position. The cattle 

nave all been landed at the Grand Trunk 
depot, Point Levis, and placed in the cattle 
sbeds. The cargo is being discharged as 
ar as possible into barges and battcaux. 

and brought up to this city. The lug 
Hammer took down yesterday three steam 
jiumps from Mr. G. J. Diviee establishment 
-o be used on board the"steamship Corean.
.' Ile) verssel is said to be seriously damaged 
m taie forward compartment.

Ine British ship Bolton Abbey ha« been 
totally wrecked on Pratas reef in the Chi
nese sea. Four persons were drowned.

It is reported that a new conspiracy 
against the life of the czar has keen discov
ered. Certain nihilist telegraphers 1 grayed 
to the conspirators news concerning the 
emperor s intended journeys.

A great sensation has been caused, in Ber
lin by the statement tliat Prince Hoheniohe 
intends retiring from the reichstag, his con
stituency m Bavaria favoring the Liberal. S

The trial of sixteen

HEAD. rX.iESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN a SUPEIIOR 
JL I manner.

2 Revcse Block, 149 P'ing street west,
135________ Opposite Windsor Hotel.

a week

n. ** | gsrL

I ItSSMSSEr
Offices—72 Yomre street, next the

4
RUNNING FEW CHOICE,

BKrnaTC&atf: | twMMESiM&x?-
------------------------------------------- 1 T MESCALL, MANUFACTURER OF FINE

S m IMîrfec’t-filtintr -ihirtji. anrl rlpjVpr hurputd’ fur
M D. A. O’Suluvak. W. E. Pehur*.

The Ohio MccSlon.
CtiNdNNATi’ Get. 11.—The election in

S=te LomwbitoUSaall-V 1U,et’ Md fl0“ 1,1

m c. John»Toni: ------------_ g l8irv MAJS or auturek of fini
1 • Barrixter, Atto’rnej. Solicitor, Proctor, cto Stahin^ U'nS ahirt8’ and dea:er iu«euta' tar

SsbAb awafisus 13L“ ÆT-SSSSSS
J. H. Macdonald,
E. Coatsaorth, Jr.
"ER, ATTORNEY, SO-

, , persons, chiefly
workmen, has commenced at Leipsic, for 
treason against the constitution and for in 
frmgement of the socialist laws by dissem
inating revolutionary writings.

firent Priory nf Canada.
T bAEaIE’ 0ct- 31.-By order of CoL VV. 
J. B. MacIeod-Moore, great prior of Can- 
mla, Daniel Spry, the grand chancellor of 
Canada, has notified templars that a special 
terTwb; T t Cœnr da Lton ptec:;!
tory will be held on Wednesday, the 19Ü 
mat., at the British 
Montreal, on which

news come are reports of 
an exceptionally light vote. In this city 
the vote foil off 25 to 30 per cent. Party 
lines are muck broken. Counting the votes 
Win be ve.-y tedious. From toe returns 
received it is estimated the republican 
10 000 7 WlU h* Creased from 3000 to

Chicago, Oct. 12.—A special from Col
umbus. Ohio, indicates the election of Fos-
noco by a majority of 15,000 to

The Poi tugnese court goes into four days’ 
mounung for Garfield.

BY MANY,
4 - --------------- LL PHARMACY,

107| Queen street west. 246136
fTI^TEDOKy'stalSpectacle» and eye-

,f?r ves and night work at
OSGOODE hall PHARMACY, 1071 Queen street 

SiyK measured._____  246135

BY NONE. Toronto street.
J. E. Ross,

. W. M. Misiritt aTHE FIRE RECORD. STEXRRS.]
Hamburg, Oct. 11.—Arrived, Weiland. 
Movill*, Oct. 11.—Arrived, Anchoria. 
Southampton, Oct. fi -Arrived, Oder 
London, Oct 11—Amved, Denmark.

The trial at Buffalo of Arch. W. Browne, 
charged with the murder of Buddie Me- 
Créa, was adjourned until to-day, because 
some of the prosecution witnesses were ab-

°*T?30’,KY- 0ct- H—Two stores oc- 
cabled by Al at tison & Rice for drying fruit 
n^ve been burned. Loss $16,000. A 
woman and child named Cooper, living 

A warrant has been issued in New York °V« ^ °f th® 8tore8’ was suffocated.

MtK„

Waterloo Mutual

tohn martin,
L1C1TOB, eto.. masonic chambers,

of the »rde, of the

VET" C ADAMS, L.D.S., SURGFON 1 ENTIST, 
? T • No. 87 King street »aat, Toronto. Rest 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each 
patient. Strict attention given to ull branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Private residence. , -.•«
SpaukJin^, Assistant.

RAIN, PERSONAL.
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with their families as they do on circuit. 
The lawyers are the only people who buffer; 
bnt as they, like doctors and undertakers, 
thrive on the hardships of others, nobody 
grieves when their trade is poor. Two 
years ago, when the depression was at its 
worst, there was a plethora of court busi- 
businesa ; now, when times are booming, 
there is hardly any. It is probably the 
case that these circumstances have a neces- 
cessary connection. When men are pros
pering they pay their bills and meet their 
notes without question or difficulty, and 
their time is too valuable to waste in law ; 
there are fewer farms mortgaged, fewer 
insolvencies, fewer of all those transactions 
and conditions which give to litigation. 
Whatever the cause, everybody should re
joice that there is less opportunity for the 
lawyers to meddle in their affairs.

T
[The! Toronto World, ST. GKO ROE'S SOCIETY AND MR. 

GOLD WIN SMITH. weather. Not even an enthneia'^n j8 
enough to overcome this. George Sand 
w,aa a strong >omau, but «hé said her love 

nature at once gave way to cold ; and 
tins means more than the temporary sup- 
pression of a taste or a pleasure, it implies, 
of course, the temporary paralysis of those 
springs of activity which are intertwined 
with the sensibilities that go to make what 
18 called love of nature. Raliel, on the 
other hand, was a valetudinarian. She 
wrote, “ Nothing is to mê so important, 
so real, as weather, 
that

HAIR GOODS COAL AND WOOD. Y
Independent liberal Newspaper,

Published every morning at five o’clock at No. 4 
King street eaet. Extra editions are published 
whenever there is ews of sufficient moment to
demand zpyjoN PRICK:

wenty-flve cents a month, * SOI i year n ad
vance, post-paid. Single oopics, one cent. Sold on 
h streets and by newsdealers in exery city and 
own in Ontario, Qurbec. and Manitoba.

ADVER11S1NG RATES:
All addvertiscmvnts are measured as solid nonpareil, 
twelvermes to an inch.

Casual advertisements of whatever nature, FIVE
ENTS a line for each insertion.
Reports of meetings and financial statements of 

banks, and railway, insurance and monetary com
panies, TEN CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 
CENTS each.

** Contract rates for display advertisements, per line, 
subject to change of matter, are as follows :

BUTLER PITTS TON COAL !To the X ditor of The Toronto World.
Sir,—This is a wonderful age of selfish

ness in which those who profess to be actuat
ed by liberal views, and claiming the fullest 
toleration for their own, seek to coerce 
those who differ from them into their way 
of thinking. The Toronto World and 
others find fault with the St. George's 
society for refusing to confer their honors 
on Mr. Smith, thereby interfering with 
their right to think and act for themselves 
according to their judgment. Had St. 
George’s society conferred honorapr mem
bership on professor Goldwin Smith they 
might be justly accused of having to that 
extent endorsed his anti-British views and 
given much more oSeofiwdo a greater body 
of loyal Englishmed and other" loyal citi
zens than can possibly be the case by their 
having rejected him, The advocates of 
Canadian independence and anti-imperial
ism need not look for much encouragement 
and support within the Dominion of Canada, 
and St. George’s society has done well 
in refusing to identify itself with 
such parties, and by its action in 
this respect has done itself credit, which 
every loyal British subject will endorse. 
What, pray, is there in Mr. Goldwin Smith 
that we should be called upon to fall down 
and worship him ? He may be a literary 
man to be sure, but he lacks power and in
fluence, Outside of his little monthly, 

present time it is actually increasing. Both where is his literature to be found? Besides 
sides profess to rely upon plain statements his yawning after Canadian independence,
of facts ; can it be that facts are in logical j" 7hioh he °Pena h” mouV> Vldn
__ , A. .. , , nods no converts what work of merit docontradiction to each other? Scarcely we we tind him engaged in? still nobody, I
should say, for in that case logic would be a presume, wants to find fault with him on 
failure. Can they be right who say that that account, nor yet to interfere with his

=sss s
also right who show by usures that it is s0 far as I know St. George's society has not 
holding its own, or even increasing ? The interfered in this respect. They have
question takes on a fresh interest from the W d“Un«^ *°. “ ht°1nor?.on a ™an 
^ who is using his talents for the dismember-
speeches made at Leeds last weex by Mr. ment 0f the British empire, to which they 
Gladstone. He affirmed with great em- belong and desire to maintain and, support, 
phasis that Britain’s foreign trade was and in this they are right, and I, though 
Wand increasing; nay more, that it 

would continue to grow and increase in 
spite of foreign tariffs and protectionist 
competition in the future as well as in the 
past. We propose to point out two cir
cumstances which go far to explain the 
seeming discrepancy, but which, notwith
standing their very great importance, have 
so far received but secret mention.

THE EXHIBITION WEEKS
Have been a treat success at the PARIS HAIR 
WORKS, 106 Yonge street., Toronto. The sales of 
different head dresses were enormous. Thousands 
of ladies and gents visited my establishment and 
were convinced my SARATOGA WAVE for ladle*

BBSE

DEE #
I am convinced 

one day it will become a 
science, and we shall then be able to com
pound weather, as we now do medicine.” 
Such weather as we have had in plenty 
during the last four or five years may show 
a favorable death-rate, but it spoils quite 
much wprk as (it does pleasure, and 
crops than oa the ground. On the 
whole, Se shall tioJ uPon study of the re- 
corded cases, and by Watch™8 thof wll‘ch 
come before us in daily life, that unless pain 
is continuous or exhausting, or un\es8 
brings with it some special (fis*?1 ,or.humi
liation, it does not hinder or 
either the enjoyment or the activities 01. 6 
so much as weakness does, or those pervad- 

penetrating forms of uneasiness 
which leave no unembarrassed intervals, 
and call for a frequent screwing-up of the 
pegs. Troubles of this order leave no 
change for wholesome self-satisfaction, and 
they spoil closeness of aim.

<>
Sarah Bernhardt Coquets and Frisettes, La BelleWave 
and Bouquets, Wigs, Switches, Bang Nets, etc., were 
unequalled in style, quality and cheapness. Call in 
early, ladies, and have your choice of 500 Saratoga 
Waves in different styles. A DORENWEND, Manu
facturer and Proprietor.

I
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PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTSmore
*v •

COOK & BUNKEBn:os o mus 1 yearINSERTIONS.

STOVE, i$6.50 TON.
Daily.........................
Ever th ■ I y.........
Twice a week.............
Once a week.............

82 0081 00 S3
1 » OTIC.l oo l NUT,THE PUZZLE PARTLY EXPLAINED.

While “Fair Traders ” are trying to con
vulse the mother country with tales of 
Britain’s trade declining through the opera
tion of hostile foreign tariffs, those of the 
orthodox school there reply with figures 
showing that an enormous export trade i? 
still being done after all, and that at the

0 75 1 1
Condensed advertisements are charged at the fol- 

owirg rates : Situations Wanted, FREE ; Help 
Wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stores to 
Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodging, 
Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for Sale, 
Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Profes- 
ion or Easiness Cards, Business Changes, Money 

Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each ad- 

tional word, for each insertion.
Address all communications to THE WORLD, No 
King street east Toronto._____________________

mm, GILDERS,
-AND-

Picture Framers
EGG, -M

OFFICES dominion Bank Bnildlngs, cor. King and Yonge sts., 
Cor. Yonge and McGill streets,
Cor. Niagara and Douro streets,
Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets. 1

t
All offices connected with Central Telephone Exchange.

—The Toronto Turkish Baths, 233 Queen 
street west, are open every day from 7 a.m. 
so 9 p.m.

The Toronto World. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.36 King street West, aThe Only One-Cent Morning Paper in Canada, 
and the Only Exclusively Morning Paper in 

_V».c City of Toronto. $500 REWARD !hot an Ache, Cut or Sore on Man or Beast that 
Kennedy’s Lightning Remedy will not cure, the 
Direction with each bottle are followed. It ures 
Sick Headache n 5 minutes ; Toothache in 1 minutes 
Earache in 6 minutes ; Neuralgia n ! minutes : 
Rheumatism in from lto 10 days. THE LIGHTNING 
REMEDY will cure any pain or ache that is come- 
atable in from 1 to 6 minutes. When you have a 
bottle of KENNEDY’S LIGHTNING REMEDY in 
3'our house ou will always have the doctor on hand 
to cure 99 out of 100 of the ills the Human Family 
arc subject to. Sold by Druggists and Merchants 
all over the world. jfarWhen you want an article 
that will cure everything, ask for KENNEDY’S 
LIGHTNING REMEDY. If you doubt it, read this: 
Berlin, Ont., July 7th, 1879. Mr. James Kennedy, 
Toronto. Sir: I have been confined to my bed for a 
month with neuralgia in my head and face. I had 
two doctors attending me, but they could not 
me. Afte** they gave me up as a hopeless case, i 
was induced by my wife to try your Lightning 
Remedy, and the first rub relieved the pain, and now 
amas well as I ever was, but my bottle is all done, 

lease sen line half a dozen more by express, C.O. D. 
espsctfully yours. Daniel Fit sum* v

MINERS AND SHIPPERS. WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS.
TO CÏ7 V SUBSCRIBERS, 
We should esteem it a fapor if lY.bimbm 

1/1 i!‘" .mmeuluiely report to us
ny irregularity or incivility on the part of 

carriers.

Telephone Communication between Offices.

JAMES 0. MCGEE & GO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL I

h

Tiie rxxAXiMrrr with which the press 
have voted the St. George’s society of this 
jçjty a lot of illiberal superloyalists may be 
gathered from onr public opinion column.

ON,
tographer to the loyal citizens of Toronto. He 

never had the pleasure of taking the Queen or Royal 
Family, but he takes great pleasure in showing the 
citizens of Toronto work made with the wo 
new Process that will compete with any' work made 
in Toronto 5t the present time. He went ro New 
York and learnt the latest developers and all little 
dodges connected with the process. The time of ex
posure is but one second, and for quality of work 
see for yourself. Gallery, KING and YONGE, en
trance King street West.

Pho

rful
Lb Monde of Montreal has been enlarged 

and is printed on a web press.
Houde, its editor, is one of the best writers 

the French Canadian press, and always 
posted on the contents of the English speak
ing pai ers. _________________

As tiie long drouth appears at last to 
have come to an end, it is of interest to 
notice that a New York grand jury indict
ed a man for larceny in stealing an umbrella. 
This looks like a beginning of a reform 
movement that will ultimately establish 
the security of umbrellas as private pro
perty. ________________

MATINEE PRICES OP ADMISSION.Mr. F.

To the Editor of The Toronto World.
Sin,—Permit me through the columns of 

your daily a small space therein to ask the 
manager of the Grand opera house how- 
many variegated prices of admission he has 
to a matinee performance ? The writer 
visited the Grand last Saturday afternoon, 

The first we notice is that Britain’s ex- snd possessing a seat in the dress circle,
my attention was directed to two young 
men who kept a careful and judicious watch 
over the first and second rows of seats, af
terwards hearing that such were reserved, 
or an additional twenty-five cents would 
entitle you to any of these. Without ex
ception the Grand is the only place of 
amusement in the Dominion that has such 
rules. At the Royal Mr. Conner throws 
the doors open at a matinee for a one price 

THEATRE-GOER.

on STOVE
NUTF.W.1ICKLETHWAITE

PHOTOGRAPHER,
$6.50 per ton.MILLINERY. EGG-.

ports to-day, counted in millions of pounds 
sterling, do not give us as large averages of 
profit to the exporters as did correspond
ing millions worth in years gone by. It 
may be shown that certain exports last 
year were as large as those of 1860 or 1870, 
or even larger, but the question has still to 
be asked, were the profits as good ? Suppose 
that ten , millions worth exported in 1870 
yielded as much profit as twenty millions 
worth exported in 1880 ? Something like 
this, or approaching to it, is the unques
tionable truth.

Cor. King and Jarvis sts. HEAD OFFICE: 10 KING STREET EAST.
Shipping Office, Docks and Yard, Esplanade St. East.b

To Her Royal Higlmess Cabinets, - - $3 per doz.np. 
Cartes, - - $lperdoz.up. 
Ambrotypes,

ESTABLISHED 1856. STABLISHED 1858
Noxe of the stock of the new Canadian 

Mutual PRINCESS LOUISE Four for 50c.rgaph company is to be had 
Its promoters are making every effort to get 
their line up this year {between Montreal, 
Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton, and Buffalo. 
Four wires will be strung at the first string
ing, the poles being thirty-five feet high 
throughout. _________________ /

to all. J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

n.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INPUBLIC OPINION.

Ottawa Free Press : St. George’s society 
of Toronto has made itself ridiculous by- 
refusing membership to Mr. Goldwin Smith 
on account of his opinions with reference to 
the future of Canada.

Belleville Ontario : A vote was taken on 
the motion and Mr. Smith was rejected. 
This is an unfortunate circumstance, but 
the professor has himself to blame for it. 
His political views are too crotchety.

Guelph Herald ; With many of Mr. 
Smith’s views we cannot agree, but as to 
the honesty of his opinions we can enter
tain no doubt. The safety of public insti
tutions lies in the enjoyment of perfect 
freedom of speech, therefore we cannot 
look bnt with disfavor upon the action of 
this society in Toronto.

New York Tribune : Gladstone towers 
among the leaders of the Liberal camp, the 
most intrepid of them all bearing his 
with such consummate gratté and directing 
the attack with such commanding force 
that the admiring spectator is reminded of 
the Homeric tribute to Achilles : ** Not 
“ twelve strong men the mighty shield 
“could raise, such men as live in these 
“degenerate days.”

All the Season's Novelties in

COAL AND WOOD.Albert Ball,
1M and 1*3 YONGE STS EE

Has all the latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Conserva 
tory, Boating, and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

Cabinet*, [•
Tablette»,
Card»
AMBROTYPES. Six for Fifty Gents.

MILLINERY,
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.

Foreign tariffs compel 
British manufacturers to sell at low prices. 
Nor is this alL When this market and theIn Exglaxb the lateat cry is “ fair trade, 

“not free trade ;”\in Canada the Globe is 
out for “ a fair play tariff,” not a free trade 
one. Some writers make fan of a cry and 
say there is nothing in it ; but if it has the 
right ring there is nothing tells more effec
tively in an election, and the Liberals are 
finding that out.

The New Y'ork Tribune warns work
ingmen that the present prosperity may not 
last, and cautions them not to be too dicta
torial, as it claims the New York bricklayers 
are at present. A superfluity of money 
next year, such as bow exists, may tend to 
make a busy building season next spring, 
bnt it is not safe to count on it.

S31,ei|D»rE.
83 “

81 per Omen up.

other abroad appears to fail, men with large 
capitals and heavy accumulations of goods 
on hand make ventures into doubtful 
markets, taking the risks, and not always 
gaining, either. Immense quantities of 
British goods are now sent abroad on mere 
speculation, in desperate hope, if such a 
thing can be, of finding a market. Before, 
the market was easily found, with quick 
sales and good returns ; now the sales are 
frequently slow and the profits small, or 
next to nothing. Still, be it observed, the 
number of millions worth exported counts 
in the trade returns all the same.

The second circumstance is the changing 
of the articles exported, due to the advance 
of manufactures abroad. Countries that

Special Bates for the Next 5 Days, "Present Delivery.”
LAUNDRY. OFFICES : 51 King St. East, Yonge St. Wharf, Cor. Iront and 

Bathurst Sts., and 532 Queen St. West.Mourning a Specialty. TORONTO

Steam Laundry!
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.MISS STEVENS,

255 YONGE STREET,
Opposite Boly Trinity Church.

TORONTO.

INSURANCE *

e
TEN YEARS’ RECORD-armor

VTIME TABLES.
a. Life Insurance Company, conducted on th6 mutual principle (such a* 

.ub.sumtmHy.^lonm back to^h© insured!! wUh’eompomni iu-ercst—evcctit 'that

fully conroilod from the official reports, embraces al> flic other IcaAn- V W 
business in cinada0:- Canada* auJ Jaslly tiu'“ Uritish companic? doing

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE (jOlta
Arranged specially for the Toronto World.

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe Streets.

Senator Jones of Nevada has come’to 
the front since Arthur succeeded to the 
presidency. Mr. Jones is a silver king, of 
little ability, and possessed of queer views 
ou financial matters. But he is a warm 
friend of th,e new president, has already 
gone on several confidential messages be
tween him and Conkling, and is the host 
of Arthur.

some years ago bought largely of British 
cloth now buy mostly yarn, and very little
cloth ; and a present instance of this parti. patn and Work,
ular change is one of the principal difficul- (From the Spectator.)
ties with the Anglo-French treatv negotia- ^ pain ic not $ery continuous or of a 
tionS to-day.. The French do not so ranch ^^*.*1** «^«4 

object to admitting yarn, but admitting constitution which is not easily upset, 
cloth is a different matter. Where the ex- everybody will agree that there is nothing

The b-’ICKHvei-, are ret tin a SU so ami ports used to be many and various finished in pain to prevent a man’s doing a great 
XH£ B..ICKXA1EF.S are getting «4.50 and t , deal of work, especially if it is work done

not less than $4 a day in New York. In manufactures of iron and steel, chiefly onahobby< or ;n accordance with some 
the spring the union agreed to fix the rate r0uo^ tr°n and steel cast and in wrought strong natural taste. Ot course a great 
for the season at not more than S3 but the bara- The proportion of actual British deal depends upon circumstances, and also

workmanship exported is ?less than before, ^P011 degree of the pain. It would not 
, .. , , . • • i be easy to get work requiring minute re-while the proportion of what is in a large searoh out =f a suffeler‘ who”e eyes

degree raw material is greater. half-blinded by neuralgia, though the pain
The importance of the two changes spe- was not continuous ; nor out of the young

cified is well understood by “the trade” in Çath“Uc lady re1fer-e:i t0 “» “Proteus and 
„ . , . , , . Amadeus,’ who had to endure incessant
Lngland, in each and every line of manu- ache. Thesuffererand her friends used to prav 
factures. Bnt the men who know the facts that she might have one half hour of ease

and natural sleep, before she died ; bnt 
the prayer was not granted, and she passed 
away from this awful world with her young 
hair white, simply exhausted with the pain, 
which, however, we infer was not extreme, 
but only continuous. It is impossible to 
remember the story without deep emotion.
But take another. When Dr. Arnold 
roused by angina pectoris on that dreadful 
morning, he expressed, to his son and 
o'hers, in the strong language of Christian 
resignation, his deep thankfulness for 
this first experience of severe bodily 
pain ; but in a few minutes, he asked the 
doctor if the spasms were likely to return, 
for if they did, he feared he should not be 
able to bear them. This also, from 
like Arnold, is deeply affecting. Nobody 
would say that acute, weighted suffering 
like this, or dull, prolonged pain like that 
young lady’s, could be favorable to work.
And, of course, though pain may be en
dured—may even be welcomed—as discip
line, it would be absurd to treat it 
itself a good thing. We all want as little 
of it as we can have ; and even if a parox
ysm of suffering does no worse than take up 
time, it cannot, speaking absolutely, be a 
hopeful thing in a life of effort.

Meanwhile, the list of great workers 
who have been great sufferers also is in the 
memories of all of us. These bright 
however, and those 
have worked, and
and well, on 
not lead us
i'erences. It may be taken as certain that 
uneasiness and mere weakness are much 
more unfavorable to work than many pain
ful maladies. If any man who wanted to 
work hard to-morrow—especially if it 
to be work of the brain, of whatever kind, 
the brain-spring being bound to wind it
self up as often as necessary—were asked 
to-night whether he would rather be stinted 
to three hours’ sleep, and go through to
morrow free from pain, or sleep eight hours 
to-night, and have three hours of moderate 
toothache to-morrow, he would be wise to 
choose the long rest and the pain ; at all 
events if he was past his youth. Probably
all the world would agree that nausea or KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY,
the languor of jaundice, was a worse hind- ,or Victoria
ranee to work than pain. To such things as Station, Son bridge, foot of King street,
these may be added to the deep-seated, Leaves Don Station 6.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 a.m. ; 
massive discomfort, almost demoralization J^00 noon; 1.36, 2.30,3.30 4,30, 6.40, 6.30, 7.80, 
or disorganization produced, not only in &^turning™leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.20, 9.10, 
valetudinarians, but in some strong per- 10.10,11.10 a.m.; 12.10, .1.40, ,2.40, 3.40 4.40, 5.40, 

1 son» of peculiar temperament, by Lad 6.40, 7.4°, 8.4C, 9.40 p.m,

AND

3Ê Dozen
56 WELLINGTON ST. WEST.Montreal Day Express 

“ Night Express
7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
5.07 p.m.

12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.30 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
5.25 p.m.

I 6.40 p.m.

11.07 a.m. 
1Ô.52 p.m. 
6.52 p.m. 
9.37 a.m.

Average i 
Annual In-! Per et. j Expenses ' d.v.’iNGF

come | Annual ^ “^V“| ^ “"r 3 
am in g Working penses Corn pa nies L- t'he 

past Expenses. V.) In- on equal .
ten years.1 conic. Unco me. kifg
--------------------------------------- 1 —!___

Mixed.......................................
Belleville Local........................

West.
Chicago Day Express.............

“ Nigh tExpress..........
Stratford and London Mixed.. 

“ “ Local...
Stratford Local ......................
Georgetown Mixed.......... .

Average
COMPANIES.

GEO. P. SHARPE.6.10 p.m 
6.15 a.m. 

11.10 p.m. 
1.05 p.m. 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m.

Ætna Life...........
New York Life.CARVING AND TURNING 85.211.018 8 jfMfiS 

7.83I.4U ; StM.SU-l
8,85.5.873 1,212.301)
3.659,717 449,491
2,92s. 134 297,037
2,693.152 SCO. ill
1,926,357 277,821
1,928.118 32.3,016
1.363.48* ' 201. i83

587.259 i i 165,5/2 
39,1Î9

KM
15.2S1 30.77

523,511 13.:v:
•L159 29.75

x.. 4SaU23 58.34
Nine years, t Fivcveai

9.05 (
Equitable. N.Y......
North-we s’ Mut’l...
N.K. Mutual Life..
Phoenix Mutual ..
Manhattan. N.Y...
Union Mutual........
"Mass. Mutual........
t. aniidn Life...........
Confederation*.... 123.61;) i
Sun. Montreal*.... 94,286
Mutual. Hamiit’n.* 46,147
Ontario Mutual*.. 43 153
Standard. Scotl’nd: 3,910.513 
L. <£ Lancashire . I ‘>”i*I 
Briton, Londout

CARL M. LARSEN,

Carver & Turner
13 Adelaide St. East, 

MANUFACTURER OF

12.25 
10.15 
53.37 
II.'2

167.732 , i 
57.(53 

21'AZ 9 1 2 
2 ■ ï. 17- » i 2

GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Simcoe streets. 576.589compact was soon broken, though the con

tractors took most of their jobs on the §3 
rate and are consequently loosing money. 
The building activity in the American 
metropolis is unprecedented,

/ 0
,76’)w.;re 19.86

15.07
1 10

31 0New York Mail........................
N. Y. (Central)& Erie Express 
London Local & Detroit Express 
Susp. Bridge & Detroit Express 
Detroit & Chicago Express...
New York <fc Chicago Express.

Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later.
SUBURBAN TRAINS.

For Mimico, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf, 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 

"and returning (every day except Sunday).
Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. in., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20

^ Returning, leave Mimico 8.15, 11.15 a. m.,2.00,. 
4.50, and 7.10 p. m.________________ ___________

3.30 p.m. 
.9.55 a.m. 
7.10 a. m. 
6.55 p.ni. 

12.50 p.m. 
11.45 p.m.

6.45 p.m. 
4.30 p.m.
1.15 p.m. 

10.20 a.m. 
10.35 p.m.
9.15 a.m.

ÎAÏ
»I V I)I i : l. !)

1.7M. : i; »
i is” n.u-i. .hHenry Ward Beecher thinks the 

Methodists are making a mistake in throw
ing out"Dr. Thomas, “a man of sweet 11a- 
“ture, of fragrant piety, of peace, of 
“purity. When they cast out such a man,
“Isay they have cast out an angel to 
“admit a devil.” In the same sermon Mr.

, Beecher said lie could not help believing 
that somewhere and somehow in the great 
future all would come under the ali-con- 
quering power of love ; there would be 
none unreconciled and unsanctified, and 
God would not be defeated.

Two prisoners were recently arraigned 
at a London police court charged with ex
changing sentences of imprisonment by the 
simple and inexpensive process of exchang
ing names. What the consideration 
did not appear. The London World re
marks that this is not an uncommon thing 
in India, where, indeed, a native jailor has 
been known to allow a prisoner to go out of 
■jail to get married, and spend his honey
moon in the city, he having found a friend
ly substitute willing to endure incarceration 
n the meantime.

Those who lay out town plots in the 
northwest should provide far three or four 
diagonal streets. The saving in time and 
travel that can be effected by these streets 
is something enormous. What an immense 
convenience it would be if there 
diagonal street running northwest from tli 

of King and Yonge to Knox coUege, 
one running from the same point to the 
necropolis, and another from the Central 
prison to Yorkville. Rectangular streets 
look nice and even, and they are desirable 
in the interest of health and morality, but 
they should be liberally cut up with dia
gonal thoroughfares in order to get the full 
benefit from them. Every Canadian heart will extend a

------------------------- warm welcome to the good lady who bears
Can anyone account for the paucity of the name of the great, generous and not-to- 

cases before the courts this fall! The be-forgotten Lincoln, and all will join in 
judges are delighted at having very little the wish that the bracing air of St Catha- 
« do,} RLÙ U\v "iecd ah cut es much time ! riucs will restore her to good health.

Organ Stop Knobs and Beads, 
Bungs, Wooden Balls, But

ton Molds and Bandies of 
all descriptions. Enamel

ed and Plain.
Novelties in wood, etc., of every description 

made to order

22
J >70 , i9.*39.7W> 
2.585,,Ü0 1 25. .)7.UJ0best and feel them most do not write arti

cles for the papers, and when they speak in 
public would rather touch upon glittering 
generalities, or fly to any other part of the 
general subject than this. They do not like 
to make practical confessions which would 
be read abroad, and this is in a large mea
sure the explanation of the apparent con
tradictions of facts touching the trade 
Questions in England to-day.

^eyshowi™eânionntûhRt?hc<,M,Hi,”reci'|liic°KTXA1L!KBm'i!;hlï«a\^u«<N?S»

yearn receipts of the A.tna c-unes to S3.153.473 : 1

mg it no one will be surprised to learn that the most expensive of the mutual

**T::c oublie cannot be misled if. when seeding an office In which Is 
elles tan intsiranee. they Kclec: one wlrie i transact* business at a 
smasl per vantage ot woeltla? cost.”—prXut* Hoard of Trade Report. ,

r ^1 ZLLIÀlï O. Oltüî, üïanascr* Toronto»

b»

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock streec. INSURANCE

OWNERS OF STEAM BOILERS !
Barrie, Collingwood and

Meaford, Mail................
Collingwood Express.............
Gravenhurst and Meaford

Steamboat Express.... 11.30a.m. 2.15p.m
Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

Boikrs inspected and insured, and repairs, if any 
necessary, superintend ed by
The Canadian Steam Users* In.suranc 

Association.

7.45 a.m. 
5.10 p.m.

9.15 p.m. 
10.10 a.m.

MRS. LINCOLN.
Much genuine sympathy has baen ac

corded Mrs. Gar field since the president 
breathed his last at the seaside. And in
deed the poor woman deserved it all. But 
now a little public attention is being turned 
towards the old and feeble widow of the 
martyred Lincoln, who about to pass the 
winter at St. Catharines for the good of 
her health. This step is caused by the 
fact that her health-, has shown no signs of 
material improvement since her return 
from France. In Springfied she makes her 
home with the Hon. Ninian Edwards, her 
brother-in-law, and has the most careful 
and delicate attention at the hands of her 
relatives and friends, with whom she is

SIR A. CAMPBELL, President ; HON. J. McMUR 
RICH, Vice-President.

Head Office—9 Victoria street, Toronto. 1a man CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot. GEORGE C. ROBB, 

______Chief Engineer.
A F. JONES

<1Sec.-Treas.

DENTALGalt, Woodstock, Ingersoll, 
Fergus and Orangeville Mail 

Galt Woodstock, Ingersoll, 
Fergus and Orangeville Ex.

8.30 a.m. 10.45 a.m. FINE ARTS-was

sSonSLJH. J. MATTHEWS &lR0;
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 93 1 OIlgG Street,

4.20 p.m. J 6.35 p.m.
as in TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.

Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets. 'a

4Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeswater, Mail.............

Owen Sound Mixed................
Orangeville Express .............

7.30 a m 3.00 p.m. 
12.2(1 p. m. I 9.40 p.m. 
6.00 p.m. 110.30 a. m. West. Gilders, importers Steel Engravings and other

Fine Art Goods.
No. 77 King Street

Office open day and night.TORONTO AND NI PISSING. 
Station, foot of Berkeley street.cases,

of men who 
worked joyfully 

their death-beds, need 
into erroneous in-

FRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.S.,
aESM-TISTThrough Mail . 7.45 a.m. 6.30 p.m. 

. 4.00 p.m. 11.15 a. m.constantly surrounded. She has numerous 
calls from her friends and neighbors, whom 
she is always pleased to see, but seldom 
ventures to return visits.

PICTURES, ETC.. FRAMED TO ORDER,Memoer of Royal College of Dental Surgeons o 
Ontario.

R oils—Corner of Queen and Yonge sts. over Rose’s 
Drug store, Toronto.

STAGES.
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m., 
1.30 p m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives 8.45, 9.55 a.m., 2.30and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 3.30 p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east; 

3.20 p.m.

f
V

On bright, 
a car- ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.was a PAINLESS DENTISTRY !sunny days she occasionally takea 

riage-ride or a stroll about the large grounds 
which surround Mr. Edward’s residence^ 
in the neighborhood of the state capitol, 
but she is obliged to guard her health with 
great care. She has been distressed greatly 
by the sad death of President Garfied, and 
feels deep sympathy for his widow and 
children.

PLUMBING AND GASFITTINOwase

WM. BERRY,corner i
•9

DENTIST, 266 Queen st. East | ODORLESS EXGAVATO R
AND CONTRACTOR,

7 41 eiSL«fx.8œ •fflC*8
^■easonable^tei m°Ted ,rom 4,1 P*1*8 ed the^dty

'COOKS VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m. Cut Glass Globes for sale at 

Bottom Prices#
Apply for one week to

Artificial teeth,life-like in appearance, and jKrfect 
in eating and speaking ; moderate fees.RICHMOND HILL STAGE.

Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.10 p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.15 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

esldenee

SHIRTS
J. N. O’NEIL, ITHE PARACON SHIRT CHURCH STREET.

Fir* Frt.,.1 .... J" N" 0’NEIL»

u.._ „u-- PUlWia,STEAMAHOCASFITTE»,l t-C1Ce STKEEr r

AJI Orders Personally
Attended io.

and Promptly
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MONEY AND TRADE.
BOOTS AND SHOES CHEAP ADYEM'iSIMMEDICAL.TEAS AND COFFEES.

AIWOTIXUES-
THE CALIFORNIA COUSIN. fashion notks.

Three de ep-gathered flounces at the back 
° ’r^ cakes the place of other drapery.

The richer satins, called sublime and 
duchesse, are in the end the best to buy.

A satin flounce with plush skirt, and 
sati d waist with plush trimmings, is rich in 
effect.

t’laitina divided in the centre by a broad 
band of shirring is pretty—for those who 
like it.

The handsomest plaids are of brilliant 
colors on dark grounds, with silk threads 
intermixed.

The cheap grade of satin will not wear. 
It loses its gloss, fades and grows rough on 
the surface.

In hats the sage, livery, mastic, and fire- 
red are fashionable tints. Of course gray is 
always popular.

For millinery, the plushes are mottled in 
colors generally, like the Madras, Roman, 
and Algerian.

Children will, this fall, as always, more 
or less, were^plaid material, mixed, cross- 
barred, or striped.

Over a plain foundation fancy silk or 
Woollen fabrics can be gracefully draped as 
a design for a costume.

Shirred drapery attached to the basque, 
and drawn back in a bouffant at the back, 
is pretty for a thin person.
' There is a very elegant satin material, 
with stripes of plush, from one to two inch
es wide, that is much liked.

Frozen blue is very popular. It is prin
cipally combined with ecru for trimming. 
It is designed for early fall toilets.

The colors of tartan are absolutely blue, 
green, red, yellow, white, and black, 
bined and assimilated in exquisite taste.

French and India cashmeres, the soft flan
nel finished tsxiares, camels’ hair, and me
rino are the popular materials for common 
wear this fall.

Narrow plaited fans are much used for 
trimming, both in the garniture of the skirt, 
as a top finish to cuffs, and in the side seams 
of basques.

A broad width of cloth, shirred on to the 
waist at either side of the back, and allowed 
to tall gracefully, when finished with a bow, 
is striking.

A box-plait is often placed in the back of 
a basque, but unless it be nicely pressed and 
caught down it gives the wearer the appear- 

of being hump-backed.

,1 “Nil Desperandum.”COAL ! WM. MARA.W. W. FARLE>. S*tit Kami ! — IN -| BY M- A. D.

Sydney Standish was at her writing desk, 
and this is what she was writing : 

i . “ Dear Mr. Mellville : 1 have been dared 
\o write to you, and if you remember me, 
I was never the one to shrink from any 
challenge. But, now, what shall T say. 
I am Utterly at loss to begin a correspond
ence. Shall 1 tell you about Mayville, 
papa’s business- or myself ! 1 shall not ask 

' you to come and see us., although I am 
j sure you would admire Mayville, because I 

want you to follow the inclination of your 
" awwii sweet will. 1 can, however, promise 

you, if you do come, buckwheat cakes for

IMPORTANT TO NERVOUS 
SUFFERERS.

"RADE MAR....

FARLEY & MARA, |iT THE WORLDI
HE GREAT ENGLISH RV-

__ MEDY tor Nervous Debility
and all Nervous Afiuctious, includ
ing Spermatorrhoea, Seminal Weak
ness, etc., result ot Self-abuse, in
discretion, etc, in GRAY'S tiP£- 
CIF1C MEDICINE. This is the 

-beîore ± only remedy which has ever beer 
known to permanently cure Palpi 

tatkm of the Heart,Consumption in its early stay v. 
Rushing of Blood to the Head, Wind in the Stomact 
Indigestion, Loss of Memory, Want of Energj 
liashfulnesb, Desire for Solitude, Low Spirit®, Indi- 
position to Labor on account of Weakness, Uni very 
Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dim- ? UAL'-; 
ness of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, etc. Full particulars in our 
pamphlet, which we send securely 
scaled, on receipt of a three-cent 
stamp. The Specific is now sold 
by all Druggists at SI per package ****$' 
or six for tfd, or will be sent free 
by mail on receipt of money, 
addressing

Stock Brokers, Commission and General Agents, 
No. 2G Toronto street, Toronto, buy and sell on 
commission Canadian and American stocks ; also 
gram and provisions oo the Chicago and Toledo 
Board of Trade for cash or on margin. Repre
sentatives of Prince and Whitely, members of the 
New York Stock Exchange ; MacDougall Bros., of 
the Montreal Stock Exchange ; D. Eggleston & 
Son, of the Chicago Board of Trade ; W. H. Moor- 
house & Co., of the Toledo Board of Trade.

- » vJlS J
The ©illy ONE CENT Morning 

Paper in Canada.Crown Brand Compressed Tea \

jssæjhsssr&'Mfê
full virtue and fragrance on the
addition of boiling water. One 
lb. is equal to « of ordinary tea. 
Just the thing for boating and 
camping parties.

RiSiOUOLASSg THE TOMO WORLD,
Toronto Stock Market.

TORONTO, Oct. 11.—The stock market this 
mornieg showed slims of activity, and the feeling 
has much improved. Orders to buy were numerous, 
and as a consequence nearly the whole list of banks 
advanced. Closing Olds rose i to 3 per cent, above 
those of yesterday. Montreal was in demand at 
2013, an advance of If per cent., but sellers asked 
2021. Toronto was firm at 166 bid. Ontario was 
active with sales of 25 shares at 66}, and 700 shares 
in seven .lots at 67, the stock closing at that price 
bid. Merchants’ was held at 1254, without bids, 
and Commerce was strong with buyers at 144}. 
Dominion has again become active and advanced 2} 
percent., sales being made at 185 for 144, at 180 
for 50, at 187 for 20, and at 187} for 34 shares, the 
stock closing strong at the latter price bid. Hamil
ton 50 per cent stock rose } in bid, with sellers at 

Standard was higher, being in good demand, 
but no stock offered ; a small lot of six shares sold 
at 112, and that price, which is an advance of 2 on 
yesterday, was bid for more. Federal also advanced, 
and after selling at 152 for 25 shares, closed at 152} 
bid, an advance of 2} per cent on yesterday, with 
holders asking 154. Imperial shows the greatest 
gain, a sale of 20 shares being made at 133 and the 
Stock closing at 132} bid, an advance of 8 per cent. 
Insurance stocks quiet and firm. Western Assur
ance rose 1 in bid, and the others remain unchang
ed. Consumers Gas was lower, there being sales of 
20 shares at 142}, 20 at 142 and 20 at 141, closing at 
the latter price bid. Dominion and Montreal Tele
graph were each offered at yesterday’s prices, with
out bids. Loan companies quiet and steady. Can
ada Landed Credit company was held 1 higher, 
without bids, and Building and Loan offered at 1021, 
f higher than yesterday, with buyers at 101}. 
Farmers’ Loan was 131 bid. Manitoba sold at 119 
for 20 shares, and closed at that price bid, an ad
vance of }. Huron and Erie was held } higher, 
without bids, and Hamilton Provident was wanted 
at 135. The balance of the list is unchanged from 
yesterday.

although only recently established as a . 
morning paper, is already read widely, not 
only in Toronto but in every town and village 
of any importance in Ontario, as well as in 
many places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 
its circulation is advancing by more than 
one hundred daily. The afternoon edition 
also continues to grow in favor throughout 
the city and suburbs and to command an 
increasingly numerous circle of readers. The 
large and rapidly-inci easing cii aviation of 
THE WORLD on the one hand, and iti 
reasonable rates on the vther, must com 
nend it to all classes of advertisers as i 

most desirable medium of communicating 
with the public.

THE WORLD is published every morn-' 
ihg at live o'clock. Extra 
published whenever there is news of tifi- 
cient moment to demand them.

Ail advertisements are measured as; solid 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch. 

ORDINARY RATES

Jiisx-. ^53 YONG2 STREET.

Spring and Summer Boots and 
Shoes. Full Lines Ladies’ 

and Misses’ Kid and 
Prunella Boots and 

Slippers.

breakfast and muffins for tea. The muffins 
always composed by my own pains

taking fingers and the buckwheat cakes 
ace presided over I by Aunt Sally, 
the cook. Mayville has just received 
an accession in the person of Rev. 
John Newton. Besides 
guished name, he has a distinguished pre
sence. He is six feet high, and not a bit 
awkward, which is as good as any number 
A accomplishments. He is very agreeable 
to all of us, though I think he pays special 
respect to my mufti ns. He looks well in 
the pulpit, is earnest and good ; we are all 
very proud of hi'm, and some of us, I dare 
say, very fond of hint. It is ten long years 
since I have seen you. Mayville has grown 
up in that time and added a factory to her 
other attainments. I believe I have no
thing more to say, so sign myself your 
willful cousin, “ S. L. Standish.”

Sydney Standish folded, enveloped and 
stamped the letter, laughing to herself all 
thd time. Then she ran to the glass, shook 
her brown hair into order and tripped down 
to the parlor. A demure but rather pretty 
girl sat at the piano, practicing. Sydney 

•Àpeheld up the letter.
W “ Syd ! yon never have been so reckless !” 

kl tried Sally Standish, rising and going to- 
■F ards her.

“ I have written to Mr. Melville, and the 
I letter will go to-night,” e was the laughing 

reply.

are

VEDW. LAWSON,
Wholesales Eetaü AgentforTorontoER ATtei- Taking,

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.
TORONTO. n

a distin-

TON. No. 93 Kins Street Bast,
Sign of the Queen._____ CENTS’ FRENCH CALF HAND-MADE.* a RARE PRESENTS.and Yonge sts., \Ladies* and Gents’ Boots ami 

Shoes made to measure and a 
pood fit guaranteed.

The new FrenchMedicme cures SpermatorrlKCa 
IMPOTENCE, NERVOUS DEBILITY, Weakness 
the Re suits of Errors, Excesses, causing Prematur 
Decay of the Vital Powers, Loss of Memory, Unfit 
ness for Business, Obstacles to Marriage, etc. ^ Sol. 
by druggists everywhere. Wholesale—LYMA1 
BUtiS. & CO. Sent by mail securely sealed onre 
ceipt of price. 75c. per box ; 3 for 82. Add res 
«‘Imperial Medicine Aircncv ” Toronto

A Handsome Book given with 3 Iba. of ou 
Celebrated Tea. Also GLASSWARE and CROCK 
ERY given away. Our stock of presents fa.r a“r 
pass js any other in the city. Among other valuable
books we are giving the

114.

SIMPSON editions are also
!

V CO. Is Offering the SB;,- Private Medical Dispensai*)
<ÿ,(F (Established lino), 25 GOULD STREET, 

$r-: ,M:< TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews* Puti 
ficantia, t)r. Andrews’ Female Fills, ami 
all of Dr A.’a celebrated remedies foi 

V* private diseases, can be obtained at ho 
v1 Dispensary Circulars Free. All ’.et* ers 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp is 
enclosed. * Communications confidential. Address

Onr Teas are superior to any other in Toronto. 
Being direct importers we are enabled to give the 

vbest value. GREATEST BARGAINSAND RETAILERS. corn- very

GREAT DOMINION TEA COMPANY, arc as follows :
IXifflees. Casual advertisements, of whatever nature, FIVE 

CENTS a line for each insertion.
Reports of meetings and financial statements of 

banks, arid railway, insurance and monetary com
panies, TEN CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin
ary rates.

I.

BOOTS & SHOES !195 & «S3 Yo’.ure street.

HOTELS.■J M. J. Andrews, 3?. Ik . Toronto. Out.Ever offered In the City.ROSSIN HOUSE
TS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER- 
A Unequalled in Cleanliness, Eeat V'entilated t est 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada. 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

RUPTURE ! twenty-five.per cent, advance on

SF Special notices, 
the ordinary rates. ,

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 
CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements or. the first page, JJALF < 
A CENT a word, each insert .

CONTRACT RATES

ETAIL CHAS. CLUTHE’S$1 00 up. 
Button Boots .... 1 !•> up.

“ Im. Kid Button Boots.......  1 50 up.
“ Genuine French Kid But

ton Boots...................... 2 50 tip.
Our own make of Men’s Hand

made substantial Bal
morals from................... 2 50 up.

Ladies’ Pebble Lace Boots

||JpfPAT.SP!RALT&«SSE.STRACHAN COX MARK H. IRISH, 
Proprietor.Syd, I’m ashamed of you,” said Sally ; 

and her cheeks flushed red.
“ Now, don’t you worry, you dear, good, 

prbp r sister ; and just let me have my little 
fun ; you're not to be responsible. ”

A week passed, and then came the follow
ing reply, written in a business hand :

“ My Dear Cousin : I felt quite 
honored by your kind favor. My business 
his.been very pressing, and I could not 
answer you before. 1 remember you as a 
child very well. Notwithstanding you will 
not ask me to visit you, I have made up m 
my mind that I shall come out some time ; 
next mouth and renew our acquaintance.
As you say, it is ten long years since I have 
seen you, but yoa also know that much ot 
that time has been spend abroad. I did 
not forget ray little cousin when in Paris, I 
assure you, and, in childish parlance, shall 
bring you something pretty. Till we meet, 
au revoir. J. C. Mellville.

“ Who would over have thought,” she 
murtiured, “ that he would take it all so 
seriously ’ And he is actually coming and 
—Oh, I can’t let" Sally see it ; she would be 
wild. It seems just like asking fora gift. 
What shall I do ? He evidently thinks 
Sally wrote the letter.” .
• Sydney’s conditions resulted in another

6 “Vear Mr. Mellville—I was so much 
«A» pleased with your reply. Yon pardoned 
f my boldness, and are actually coming to 

dear little Mayville. It seems such a 
pity that we are all going away the first of 
next month. Of course, the house will he 
at your service. Yon say you remember 

You have no idea how plain I have 
grown. So yon will not miss much in not 
meeting me. Pray pardon my impertinence 
(I know it seems such, writing to one who 
is comparatively a stranger), and believe 
me respectfully yours, S. L. Standish.^

“ There, he wont’t come now, certainly, 
she murmured, “ although it is too bad he 
has neglected Sally so, when he knows 
what is expected of him. And she likes 
him, too, the foolish girl, and is so very 
an<ry that I have written him. The next 
time Frank dares me, I’ll be more careful 
what I do.”

In due time came an answer.
“ Dear Cousin : Yours received, and I 

thank you kindly for writing me again. 
Your penmanship is beautiful. You say 
vou have grown plain. I have seen your 
photograph within a mouth, anil I must 
frankly acknowledge that I think you 
have, though this kind of picture seldom 
docs the sitter justice ; yet allow me to 
ailil that there is a frank, kind look in 

deal of character. I am

for curt of Rupture. Entirely 
New Principle, 

thin.' better and more substantial under th< 
-tun! If you are Ruptured or Deformed send foi 
Book on RUPTURE AND ÜU3IAN FRAME, 
t)V obas. Ciuthe. Best information of n life-ion;: 
stuiïv. Na uru] mechanitul advantages ; IS yea;•» 
material’experience nr.d .best ten’s money can buy: 
made him perfect master of his profession.

STOCK BROKER.
No. S<» King St. East, Toronto, SIM COE HOUSE, for display advertisements, per line, subject 

change of matter, are as follows :
> Cor. Simcoe and Front Streets,

TORONTO, ONT,
Convenient to Union Station. Terms $1 and ,1.5-

per day, accordingmjocatio^^ro-^^^^

ance Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
strictly on Commissi on. 3 mos. f> mos. 12 MOS.INSERTIONS

Lawyers and Quotations.
Grr.ve judges, and others learned in the 

'.l ive contributed their quota, as in
dut*

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. I'enton fz Co., Chicago, through 
whom ordure are executed on ths Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives telegraph quotations of 
Chicago and Montreal 
financial papers.

per ton. vu i 82 00 | y3 CO
K\ cry other day..
Twice a week.......
Once a week.......

O ;;1 25 -
i oo . i no
0 75 j 1 00

CON DOSED ADVERTISE.!! ENTS

Lite of Hamilton. CEE AS. CL3 i IBE*
is; King St. West, Toronto, Ontario. 2

New York, 
markets, daily reports and SIMPSON Ivl, to the commou stock of popu- 

lt is Frauds Bacon who 
o, matters that “ come home to 

' . u ■. i and bosom,” who lays down 
, knowledge is power,” and 

. . ; sol.-mu warning to enamored 
that Jiath a wife and ehil- 

.. . ., hostages to fortune.” We 
have tao h.^u authority of the renowned 
Sir Edward (Joke for declaring that “Cor
porations have no souls,” and that “A 
man’s house is his castle.” The expression 
“ An accident of an accident ” is borrowed 
from Lord Thurlow. “ The greatest hap
piness of the greatest number” occurs in 
Bentham, but as an acknowledged trans-
_____  the jurist Beccaria. To
Leviat an Hobbs we owe the sage maxim,
“ Words are wise men’s counters, but the 
money of fools.” It is John Selden who 
suggests that by throwing a straw into the 
air yon may see the way of the wind : and 
to his contemporary Oxenstiern is due the 
discovery, “ With how little wisdom the 
world is governed.” Macintosh first used 
the phrase, “A wise and masterly in
activity ” “ The schoolmaster is abroad ” Toronto street Market,
is from a speech by Lird Brougham It ^ o( ^ ,o.day
does not mean that the teacher is aoroaa, pr|ceg are easier in sympathy with outside markets, 
in the sense of being absent, as many seem foere were some soûo bushels of fall wheat sold at 
to interpret the phrase, but that he is si 3-2 to *1 35, and a load of soring si 41. Barley of- 
I? V. H >> in th. nf heinv everv- lered to the extent of 10,000 bushels, and prices
“abroad in the sense ot oemg e r> rauged from 75c to 9lc, the bulk of it selling a* 85c 
where at work. In thelamiliar phrase, A ggy oats quiet and steady at 42c to 43c far 200 
delusion a mockery, and a snare,” there bushels. Peas quiet and steady at 75c to 82c, and 
is a certain bibl.eal ring, which has so^ ^^“fthiMs ^1“ 
times led to its being quoted as from one gtraw firin> with sales of three loads at 810 50 a ton, 
or other ot the Hebrew prunhets ; the words an(j two loads of loose at 86. Butter and eggs

«SESSfisstefssis
Chambeis’s Journal. Barley .... 0 75 to 0 91 Onions, bag.. 0 86 to 1 20

Oats.........  0 42 to 0 43 Radishes, doz 015 to 0 20
Peas......... 0 75 to 0 8- Caulifl’r.doz... 0 60 to 1 00
Kye ......... 0 98 to 1 Ov Melons, doz... 0 25 to 1 00
Beèf, hd qrs 6 50 to 8 00 Chick en», pan* 045 to 0 50 
do fore qrs 5 00 to 6 50 Fowls, pair,.. 0 50 to 0 GO

Veal........... 0 00 to 0 00 Ducks, brace 0 50 to 0 70
Latub.......  8 00 to 0 00 Partridge “ 0 50 to 0 75
Mutton’.... 6 00 to 7 00 Geese ......... 0 50 to 0 75
Ho""s,l00 lbs 7 75 to 8 50 Turkeys .... 0 00 to 2 00 
Beets, doz.. 0 30 to 0 35 Butter,lb. rlls 0 30 to 0 32 
Carrots, doz 0 30 to 0. 40 do dairy .. 0 22 to 0 24
Parsnips,bu 0 30 to 0 40 Eggs, fresh .. (V 21 to 0 24
Parsley, doz 0 15 to 0 20 Wool,per lb .. 0 UQ to 0 24
Potatoes,bu 0 85 to 0 U > Hay .12 OO iol5 00
Auples, brl 1 50 to 2 UO Straw....... 10 00 tolO i>0
Cabbage, dz. 0 50 to 0 75

1the 1
i

. . A . . . , » M r» , are charged at the following rates :

H0iyL^pot
1 ■ r GREEN i v- to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Boaid and Lcdg-

." - ng, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for
' ~~ ■ — xâie, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Fom d, Pro-

fessic nal or Business Cardr, Busii essC'hangc^. ..i« ney 
to Lend. Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN C i N'FS 
for Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each addi- 

ivd, for each insertion
Contracts for Condensed Advertisements

of twenty words or under, and subject to change o 
mutter, nre msde nr the following rotes :

V Mf.s |"6 MOS j 12 MOS*

§0 50 82 00 85 00 I 89 00 | 817 00 
1 25 3 (A) 5 50 10

2 25 1 4 GO ; 7
56 I 4

Cor. Queen & Teranlay Streets.Montreal Stock Market.
MONTREAL, Oct. 11, 3.30. —Banks—Montreal 

2013 and 201}, sales 210 at 201b 122 at 201}, 35 at 
201t; Mereha'nt.s, 125} and 125}, sales 20 at 125};, 
Commerce, 144| and 144}, sales 243 at 1441; On
tario, 66} and 66. sales 100 at 66, 300 at 66.}, 1750 
at 6(>, 330 65?, 520 at < 6, 50 at 63}, 250 at 66}, 50 at 
66, 100 at 60}, 200 at 66, 100 at GO}, 50 at 66 ; To
ronto. 175 and 175} ; Molsôn’s, 116} and 116; du Peu
ple, 91 and 90}; Jacques Cartier, 110 and 106; 
Union, asked, 97 ; Montreal Telegraph. Co., xd, 
129 and 128$ ; Dominion Telegraph Company, xd, 
asked, 97} ; Montreal Gas Company 142$ ai.d 142} ; 
City Passenger railwa}', 134 and 133, sales 5 at 133, 
75 at 133$ ; Richelieu and Ontario Nav. Company, 
49} offered, sales 255 at 40} ; Canadian Cotton Co?, 
140 and 134; Dundas Cotton”Co, 124 and 122},sales 5 
at 123.

E4ST.
tie St. East.

Houses or Stores

WM. CHARLES,
a CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

113 CHURCH STREET,
LATE

19 Mlenlile St, e*t Eaat.

0»
mm

-ij»

BUSHED I85S
tional woPOWER HOUSE,S,

Corner of King and Brock Streets, MR. C. M WINTERCÜRE5YN iNSBK’ilVlV-BOOTthe New and Commodious jOEGS to return his Heartier 
x |> thanks to his many friends 
Hand citizens of Toronto generally, 
tffor the support hitherto accorcL tl 
y to him during the last three y eat»,

^■F-'and ne assuic» vnem that no
SihSfco^Lce Bxa. woros at eorresvmMingrates.
fefcSÉSsSSffi D° y°U "SSJWi. World FBEE.

“ktoth^h^:thâ.cd"®"tito'ïa D° 5° ' "°Advertlse"inVhe World for TEN CENT!. 

Compound which MOTt up In labels containing fu ! 1>0 -rou " Âdviirtise fii the World ior TEN CENT
1 A^èramial interview if neeesaarj- can be had din- Suu "“diverttoê^n the World for TEN CENTS
•ng the hours of from 10 to 1- noon, and - vo 4 >•■ want help of any kind?
m., at hisoilice 144 King street, west. • Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS

Do vou want boarders or lodgers ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT8. 

Do vou want a boarding-house ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CEN TS. 
hmnshed rooms to let ?
Advertise m the World for TEN CENTS

Daily..............
Ev’)*other day 
Twice a week.. 
Once a week..

filation roniOD. WEST END HOTEL. lSHOE STORECùicfte "lax kefs.
INGERSOLL, Oct. n.—Six factories offered 4070 

boxes of cheese, mostly August and September 
make; other factory men present, representing 
10,000 to 12.000 boxes of same make, who did not 
register. No sales reported, factory men generally 
holding off, not feeling inclined to accept the prices 
which the present export demand now warrant 
being paid. _

First-class two-horse carrUges for hire. 
Orders taken for them day

TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
nrvt-cL^9! «tit»*™."*,

splendid drawing-room ; all home comforts, good 
attendance.

Most Moderate Charges.
E. SMITH, - - Proprietress.

r
See the celebrated \JS

i
$2.50 SHOE,mt Delivery.” I103 Yonge 8t.

Jsee

CLARKE’S,Cor. Iront and
i•st. 301 Queen Street West 201 C. M WINTERCORBYN,me.

Sole Manufacturer of Slavonic Haiv Koatur- r.MITCHELL & RYAN,OFFICES. Just received a large and well assorted Stock of Have you

BOOTS AID SHOES !Royal Opera House. RUPTURE CURED SHave vou a home or store to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CF.XTF, 

Do vou want to rent a house or store ?
Advevt.se in the World for TEN 

Have yon -^^World for rEN CENTS 
Do 3'ou want to end 

Advertise i 
Do you want to sell or buy a business’.

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you lost or found anything ?

Advertise in the Wcrl * fqr TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to sell any thin*tt

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do vou want to buy anything ?

Advertise in the World for TEN

7 . all 
. T*'T ~r r>" -yi luifnid •»' T i■ >

WTORONTO, fa

Sample and Billiard Room,
99 King Street West, 

TORONTO

iCENTS.Suitable for the Fall Trade, at very reasonable prices 
All goods marked in plain figures.

Fine Boots made to order. A Sn-
/periov Fit CrijAÇ'FCM'tccde

Clarke’s. 201 Queen St. West. 801

4lingers " Bl- C prCSSilir .rrr 
Her in-x is helv. Mrcureij day ,:’d 
night, and a rad*, r.lcute certain. 
Declared by those tveariii;, th-.-m.

and highest medical author.ty to he the -rcate-tsuriiicaiiiivemion ot the century.. Age o. person or .en.,:noi 
ti ne ruptured makes no difference. Easy, durable and cr.eap. 
Sent by mail C 
Circular.

J
monev ;

or Id for ÏEN CENTS.
or borrov. 

in the W

nciplc i-uc li-as 
will,

vtva-ex.ocn; that
RESTAURANTS &cFast Travelling.

A steam velocipede, the invention of a 
named. Albert Near, formerly 

the Delaware and Hudson

Circulars ree. Save your money till you get ou»

J-WILKINSON’S merchant tailors.• cessalv. even 
ics are . -v.ally 

:2 val u- io;- tne

w«T' l.arc-shc.vn

manyoung
employed on ,
River roads, is the latest novelty, lhe di
mensions of the steam velocipede are as 
follows : The boiler will carry 300 pounds 
of steam and the cylinder is four inches in 
diameter with a six inch stroke. The 
drivers will be six feet in dirmeterand when 
runnin" at full speed will make 550 revolu- 

Tliere is accommodation

fiestaurant ft Confectionery, james noble

MERCHANT TAILOR,
CENTS.

Let Everybody Advertise in Ike 
World.

IjSjPÈiEAL FASX KILLER 
will cure any case of Colic, 
rkfta. Dysentery, or SiuiiH-er
Complaint, Chroi»i.«-RheMinatisin,
Menr-alsia, ilcad ache, or an}
Rain.

ICome in and we will cure an ordinary case n 
minutes FREE, day nr night.

a THOMPSON & CO- 57} queen street east.

Wedding Cakes furnished in the newest Designsi 
Full Bill of Fare each Day.

Reduced Rales lo WecKly Boarders.

~T~QÂSS ÏH1S SIZE —“TWENTY words- 
J\ every day for a year, S'16 5u; every via.v fcf 

six months 89.No.VM» Youcp Street.
I

:• 3 tiens a minute, 
for ei-riit passengers, exclusive ol the engi
neer "and the weight of the machine, ineiud- 
ins ’is much coal as can be carried, is 1300 
pounds. It can be.run at the rate of 880', 
feet, or more than a unie and a half a 
minute, and is kept on the rail by a revolv
ing roller attached to a lever controlled by 
the engineer. _____ ____

This is equal to a little over FIVE CENTS fv. u 
insertionyour face, and a 

so sorrv you are going away this month. 
It will be quite asjj convenient to me to 
•come at once. So I will run down on 
Saturday and stay over Sunday. Yours 
devotedly, “ J. C. Mellville.
v •« GooA heaven!’’ exclaimed Sydney, 
crowing first paie- a.ud then red. 11".ls

' coming, and there’s no tinie to stop him 
He will expect to Imd Sally, know- 

in2 nothing about me, his wild, western 
cousin. He will spe .k to her about the 
letters, and then she will tell them they 

mine ; and I have never seen him— 
only his photograph. And he’s not a bit 
handsome; ana I-well, I know I am. and 
Sally is plain ; and, oh, dear ! what an 
awful muss ! What shall I do !

Sydney was unaccountably silent that 
dav and the next. There was no help for 
it ‘she thought. Melville would think her 
a’bold, silly girl for writing to somebody 
she had never seen, and who had always 
been looked upon as Sally s particular pio-

1 ^Slie pored over the photograph.
What a pity that jlie was so plain 

little, short, thin man, with black whiskersc 
On Saturday, oddly enough Sally was to 

spend the day by the bedside of a sick

H. E. RUDGE, | A. KARSISOM, CARAMELS, CHOICE CREAMS, HOME 
MADE CANDIES ALWAYS FRESH.0 per cent.6 per cent. CARD THIS SIZE—FIVE LINESA' -40 KUi>«S & SSARftlSOX. If you want a First-class 

Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to <*. & J. 
Fawcett’s, 2ST Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

THOMAS H. WILKINSON,
137 YONGE STREET, ____

SHlLL 0TSTEÉ3 ! SHELL CYSTlIS
First of the Season. Fresh

and Fat at tue 0
ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT

76 YONGE STREET. 
RESTAURANT FRANÇAIS,

U. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WEST

NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Neatly-fitted Ladies Dining-room with private en- 
trance.

J. OL INOLLE & F. ARNOLD,
PROPRIETORS. a

64 King. Street East, Toronto, 
Accountants, Ileal Estate and General Agents. 
Lar<re amount of money at six percent, to lend 

must'be at half margin. Property bought, «old, 
rented, or exchanged. Mortgages bought. Rents 

.liccted. Manitoba lands bought. -Deeds in-

).
| 1 >10. 3>!OS. I 6 MOS. I 12 MOSINSERTION.
:

Tlie First Kvar Story of the Season.
(From the Barrie Gazette.)

On Monday last.about 4 o clock Mr. N.
out in the woods in search 

saw a

Dailv............................. I 85 30 i *10 00 j sl5 U> I ÿ25 00
Every other (}zx .. 3 0-- 0 25 > 10 00 | 15 00
Twice a week....... j 2 25 | 5 00 | 7 50 ; 12 50

This is equal to about EIGHT CENTS for each 
nsertion.__________ _____________

:•> MIWbnow.
spuctcd.% \

J. Frawley was
towards hTm?U He tirtd, wounding the

flee and climb a tree for safety and beckon 
Mr Dunn, who was a distance away, to 

and help him. When Mr. Dunn 
came he saw the bear making.for some chil
dren who were playing in the woods Hc 
fired and shot the bear through the lungs, 
which had the effept of keeling him over 

not untH another shot was fired 
extinct. It 

not less than

Grain and Produce markets..*>
huge bear making 

: ani- 
could

CALL BOARD, Toronto, Oct. 11.—A car of No.
3 fall wheat sold at *1 32 and 81 34 was bid for No. 2. 
Bariev dull ; No. 1 offered at 91c. with 90c bid deli
vered*; four cars of No. 2 offered at 86, with 85 bid, 

’and a car of No. 3 extra at S9c without bids. Rye 
offered at 98c, with 90c. bid delivered.

MONTREAL, Oct. 11.—Hour—Receipts 2200 brls ;
tending in biyers* favor. Prices 
change. ICO brls superior extra sold 

at 70- 200 Ontario bags at ÿ315. Grain—Wheat— 
White winter 31 40 to 3142; red do, 31 44. Corn 71c. 
Peas 97* c Oats 41c Barley 70c to 72}c. Rye 3102. Oat- 
me.l 3490 to $5. Commuai $3 40 to 8150 Provi- 
si,m6—tiutfer, Western ISo to 19c, E T 20c *o 22c,
B & M 20c to 12c, creamery 24c to 25c. Cheese 11c 
to 13c. Pork 23c to 24c. Lard 15c. Bacon 18c to 
14c. Hams lie to 15c. Ashes—Pots *5 to 85 10. 
Pearls nominal. * _

BEERBOHM’S ADVICES: London, Oot.ll.—Float
ing cargoes-Wheat heavy; maize quiet. Cargoes 
on' passage—Wheat heavy and maize slow. Good 
car-'<>es of No. 2 spring white off coast was 53s to 
53/tid. now 53s; do red winter was-65s 6d, now 56s ; 
do Ca ifornla was 55s tid, now 54s (kl to 55s. Lon
don —Fair average red winter, for shipment present 
and following month, was 55s 3d now 54s Cd, red 
winter, prompt shipment? was 55s 3d, now 54s 6d. 
No 2 Chicago, prompt shipment, was 53s, now 52s. 
London —Fair average Californi.t woeat, just ship
ped was 54s 6d, now 54s ; do, nearly due, was 55s- 
now 5 i - 6-1. Liverpool Sp. t wheat and maize

I . ,'ari- - I'1 our and wheat rather eosieh
y on iv, Oct. 11.—Cotton weak ; middling 

uplands 119-16c. Flour—Receipts 18,000 brls. heavy 
in some eases 10c to 20c lower on low grades and 
new; sales 17,000 brls Rye flour weak at 3585 to 
so 25. Commuai dull and unchanged. Wheat— 
Receipts 118,000 bushels, lower and heavy, sales 
2,394,000bush, including 3 1 000 bush spot ; export 
28,000 bu-h ; No 2 spring ÿl 37 to 81 3b, No. 2 
red 81 48 to 81 50v, No. 1 white 81 46} to
81 48, No 2 red UctoLei 81-48 to 81 49}. Rye 
weak at 8105 to 8110. Barley .decli ing ; No 1 
Canada bright *1 J.1 ta 81 12. Malt steady ; No 1 
Canada bright Si 35 Corn- Receipts 142,000 bush, 
lower and weak ; sales 1,802,00c bush', including 
194,000 bush spot ; exports 120,000 bush ; No . 2 
6>.) 'c to 70 :c, yellow 74c, No. 2 Oct. 69{c to 70'jc. 
Oats—Receipts 28,009 bush, lower and heavy; 
sales 447,000 bush ; mixed 45cto 49c, white 50c 
to 80c, No. 2 October 46}c to 48c. Hay weak at 
ogeto 65c. Hops strong, new New York 22o to 30c. 
Coffee dull a d unchanged. Sugar steady and 
unchanged. Molasses unchanged. Rice steady 
Petroleum dull and nominal. Tallow firm and un
changed. Potatoes firm ; state rose at 82 63 to
82 87. Eggs firmer at 25c to 25}c* Pork unsettled, 
new mess 819 25. Beef unchanged. Cut meats 
steady, middles declined, long clear 10}e, short 
clear 10}c. Lard lower at 811 95 to 312. Butter firm 
at 22c to 37c. Cheese dull at 10c to 13c.

CHICAGO, Oct. 11.—Flour dull and unchanged. 
Wheat active, lower, No. 2 spring 3132}, cash, 81 33} 
October, 8105}, November, 8107} December 
Corn active, lower ; No 2 61}c, cash, October. 
Oats lower; No 2 41}c, cash, October. Rye quiet ; 
No 2 81 03 cash, October. Burley lower ; 81 08 
November. Pork lower at 817 60 to 317 75 cash, 
817 50 October. Lard lower 811 60 cash and Octo
ber Bulk meats—Shoulders 87 75, short ribs 80 60, 
short clear 810 00. Whiskey 81 18. Receipto- 
Flour 27,000 brls, wheat 65,000 bush, corn 409,000 
bush, rve 100,000 bush, barley 11.000 hush. Ship
ments—Flour 24,000 brls, wheat 31.000 bush, com 
193,000 bush, oats 59,000 bush, rye 7,000 bush, 
liaricy 31,000 bush.

o CARD THIS SIZE-’TEX LINES:-Aejo.IggjSjW

Cures Cholera, Cholera Modbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com- 
plaints peculiar to children teeth- 
mg, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DRtiCCISTS.
T. MILBURN & CO.,

^r-nnrietors Tpronto.

Messrs. Kennedy & Co •3 MC S. I CMOS.INSERTION.

decided
MMarket

without 1830 00 I 
j 20 00 I 30 
I 15 00 I ■ 25

820 00 
12 50 
10 00 

7 50 ! 10 00

Daily........... . ••
Every other day..
Tw ice a week....
Once a week....__________________________

This is equal to about SIXTEEN CENT'S for each 
insertion.

JX.OKIT.
1591 KING STREET WXST,

full assortment «but it was , ...
through his head that life was 
is understood the weight was - 
460 lbs. __________

Have on hand a

HOTEL BRUNSWICKv.ual —a

FALL TWEED,, c:;.g.::ully
AND•mssiTsssssrsrz

or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a path 
nr ache “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won
derful ” “ Brown’s Household Panacea,
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re-
liever, and of double the strength ot ...

,v Flixir or Liniment in the world, 
°, 1,1 he in every family handy for
Hm,lyWtntti’ie world îor Crampfmtim

bottle.

• In x% hicsi !• 
»! a CARD THIS SIZE-TWENTY LINESWorsteds, Serges, <Scc.,

and are turning out the finest work at the

Lowest Prices in the Vit y»
-—0—

Remember the Address :

-* 56 KING STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office). _ . .

Luncheon served to order. Dinner daily 12 to 0 
GEO. BROWN,

(Late of the Windsor and American Hotels.___ _

1uronto.
Sydney peeped from

2*Thft “sprang laud Adonis-the handsomest 

-^rnan she had ever seen in her life ; and as 
tall as the new minister, only hroadet in the 
shoulders. His chestnut curls shone like 

gold in the 
* Down went

all-“couseinW8ally,“’'exclaimed the Adonis,

:UU‘ BnTyouaranot Cousin Joe,” cried Syd- 
nev “ 1 should think you were thirty-ume, 
at least,” she added, impulsively.

“And I don’t believe you arc 
Sally,” he said, laughing.
bU‘‘indl’m not Sally, but Sydney,” said 
the girl, growing radiant. ‘ \ou must be

th"-ÏnJ0youmustheih= Minnesota cousin

Xt&SX&AZ**»

f* ?SEd.‘S»,i..r. U. tor 1«

Tbalhroxe the iee. Sydn^r Uffi*’ “5
her wild Minnesota*honae—and J^hn fell in

STjSyssLW?

gaged .ten years.

1 MO. 3 MOS. 6 MOB. | 12 MOS

$40 00 SCO 00 ; 8100 (K 
25 O') 40 IX) j 80 00

SO 00 I 50 00 
j 30 00

i- is equal to about THIRTY-TWO CENTS for
each insertion.

INSERTION. if *FANCY GOODS.
4 Daily...................  etO (10

Everv other day.. 1*2 00
Twice a week.... i 9 00 | 20 0u 
Once a week..-;., i......... | 15 ou j 2uSPECTACLESSTOVES, ETCÏU-

kennedy & CO.,
ill Kina St.. West.Sff OT l O S3-sun.

Svdney, her dark, gipsy face c. POTTER, Optician,o

Why does J. NOLAN, - bread &c.
Sia SO maiyr?tSOVese? ’ “^ad. Very

Because he has all the Family Bread. Extia 
leading stoves in the UJ Bro^;‘ 'and Rye Bread 
market to choose from, £C baked «m «leijvered
Æ@sfaUS
and takes old ones for PHILP’S FRUIT STORE,

368 YONGE STREET. 268
Peaches, Pears, Crapes Water 

Melons.
U g—Sweet corn,apples and tomatoes very cheap. 

A call solicited. Don't forget the place.
268 Yonge Street.______ ,

use '
31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

! Malios a specialty of giving an easy fit, so that they 
vill ne. Mro the eve. 30 years’ exnensnee. a

i■J

STEAM DYEINCL? arid other Cousin 
I’m not Joe, J. EYRES & SDKS,Mother, :!tzsssuessî*} ■*, ‘f

KètjsaarswsI
FNr/'vs-âowrti»™
SYRUP. It will relieve tlte poo. little 
sufferer immediately-depend upon it ■ 
there is no mistake abouUMt. There is 
not amotlier on ear*, who has ever «edit, 
wtto will not tell you at once that it will 
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother and reUef and health to the chfid^ 
operating like magic It is perfectly safe 
to use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and in the prescription of one of the oldest 
and best female physicians and nurses m 
the United States. bold everywhere at 
25 cents a bottle

CARD THIS SIZE- THIRTY IlNESv -2A. Poller At Sons, Perth, Scotian 
DYEKS TO THE OEEEN.

STEAM DYE WORKS,
£29 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street East.

Silk andWoollen Dyers, Scourers ,&c
Gents’ clothing, kid gloves and feathers a specialty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table covers 
and waterproofs, lustres. Mv inoes cleaned, dyeC 
and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra pnzi 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest awaro 
possible. ___________________ ___

ESTABLISHED 1869.

From

12 MQSj 

81505 ‘
3 MOS. J C MOS.

$60 00 ,
37 6C I

1 MO.INSERTION.mi 890 00 
30 00 

SC 30 | 45 00 
SS W 30 00

830 00 
18 00 
13 M

Daily....................
Every ctherday..
Twice a week.......
Onoe a week.......

Tl-e is equal to about FORTY-EIGHT CENTSg 2 
each nsertion.

Branch

new ones.GASFITTING Give him a call and see for yourself.
;0 D

SHOULD SEE THE

JEWEL RANGE
AND

VICTORY BASE BUMERI
•es for sale at The to Mectionery Store Itwill pay YOU to Advertise is

THE WORLD.
Address all Communications to

THE WORLD,
-TORONTO.

O

Ontario Steam Dye Worn,:at. O’NEIL,
CHURCH STREET.

before purchasing elsewhere, at rjVo. 90 Queen 8t.[west,
is fast growing n popularity and i« »>r^dy 
aoimr a firs* eiaes business. All orders 
promptly attended vc. Entire satisfaction guaran
teed in all i :istanCVS. We invite the patronage cf
th t!HAJU.I» SCHNIBT, 90 .queen St. west.

E.GOFF&CO’S 334 YONGE STREET, Oppodte Gould, TOK ">NTO

THOMAS S OF IKE, Prop.
The onlv housein Torontowhiene nploysfirst^lae 
AO TIUÀL MEN to preae Gentlemen-. Clothe*.

in want of sewing machines

place.

—Those’NEIL,
AND GAS FITTER,
I STREET.

k

167 YONGE STREET,
CARRIAGES.

!hr anil Promptly 1lo.

_C, .v-sa i -
y i

- —- --.. _

810 00
6 00
4 50

tvs-

sail
OLD SCREWS-6L1,

PRICE 25

>
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IflE' SPAM' WORLD,mis cm m Tran. Qnten’s hotel, when it w is decided to pur
chase the hoot house belonging to Robert 
Ooilett, subject to inspection, for a club 
house. Tliis young club is pushing its way
to the front, and will soon rival the Royal _______ ______
Canadian yacht olub. They have a'ready T TL7™6 ra0NT-
nine entries for the yacht race on Saturday. London, Oct. 11. At Newmarket to-

Tl n, , , J day the race lor the czarevitch stakes, 2
The Globe has a yarn about a lady at the nlj]e«, 3 furlongs and 28 yards was won bv 

union station weeping bitterly because j. R Keene’s FoxhaU. "Chippendale was 
she had lost a purse containing her rail- sec0„d Fiddler third. Nineteen horaea 
way ticket and • all she had,” where- ran, including Lorillard’s Mistake. Betting

Mr Robert Hay, M.P., forked out just before the start was 9 to 2 against 
$5, and aeveral others—including, noîdoubt, FoxhaU. He took up the ruoning three-
the poor old gullible Globe followed his quarters of a mile from home and won in the The important case of McLaren y. the 
example and sent her away with enough commonest canter by aboufjten lengths. Canada Central railway was fixed for yester- 
money to buy a homestead. Poor old tbottino at Cincinnati. day, the following special jurymen having
Globe ! she can t resist beauty in distress. Cincinnati, Oct ll.-The fail trotting been empanneiled : Anthony Gunther. Ed- 

Parkdale has formed a Mechanics' insti- match at Chester park : In the 2.40 class, mund Gunther, H. J. Dorrien, Wm. Diek- 
tute with the following officers : President, Enchantress won, Lilian 2nd, King son, Felix Drouillard, Jos. Fee, Thos. R.
Mr. Hugh McMath ; 1st vice-president, Wilkes 3rd ; best time 2 27. In the 2.19 Fullen, Peter Freysing, Arthur B. Godson 
Mr. U. A. Walker ; 2nd vice-president, class, Wm. H. won, driver 2nd, Fanny Geo. M. Hawke, Wm. K. Dickson, Walter 
Mr. G. G. Pursey ; treasurer. Mr Wm. Witherspoon 3rd ; best time 2.21 J. Walker, J. B. Clougher, Tes. Cockburn
Fahey ; directors, Messrs. A. G. Gowan- racing at jbromb park. Wm. Hamilton and Chas. Gorham. It was
lock. R. Snbiaton, J. B. Hall. J. Patrick, Jbromb Park, Oct. 11.—First race, j stated that the latter was dead, and Messrs.
B. Goodman and Dr. Lynd. The member- mile—Duke of Montrose 1st, Clarendon Walker, Clougher, Cockburn and Hamilton 
ship fee is $1. Dr. Plavter has presented 2nd, Valparaiso 3rd ; time 1.19}. did not appear. Mr. Dorrien said he had
several volumes to the library. Second race, three-quarters mile—Tons- *° give evidence in a case at Osgoode hall,

Rossin house arrivals : Elijah Moore and wanda 1st, Fosteral 2nd, Chickadee 3rd : but Justice Cameron decided not to excuse’1 
Mrs Moore, St. Thomas ; John Wesley and time 1.20. _ him. Afterwards Mr. Dorrien and Mr.
wife, Bowmunville ; Rev Dr Cochrane, . Third race, mile and a quarter—War- Anthony Gunther claimed exemption on 
Brantford ; llev R H Warden, Montreal - Held 1st, Girofla 2nd, Bonnie Lizzie 3rd ; the ground that they were foreigners and 
M Salis turc, St. .Toliu, N.B. ; David Glass, time 2.60}. had not taken the oath of aUegiance, and
Q.C., London ; Rev M Lynch, P. terboro ; Fourth race, handicap sweepstakes, with hls lordship sustained the objection and 
'"’has P Choate. New York : E F Choate, 81000 added, two miles—Ferida won, Eole “t them go. There being then but eleven 
New York ; A Kennedy, Winnipeg, Man. ; 2nd, Irish King 3rd ; time 3.38f. jurors, Mr. Bethune said he would consent I
A Sinclair, London ; Mr and Mrs Osborne, Fifth race, mile—Duke of Montrose 1st, *° **7 the case with that number.
Brantford ; Thos H Jolly. Rochester. N.Y.; Marathon 2nd, Warfield 3rd ; time 1.50$. Mr- McCarthy said he could not I 
C R Miller. London, England ; Thos A Steeplechase, short course—Trouble 1st, consent. Mr. Bethune then 
Kennedy, Winnipeg, Man. ; A McDonnell, Frank Short 2nd, Kate Long 3rd ; time that th® special jurors had been summoned 
Lindsay; J H Horton, St Thomas ; Geo B 3.19$. at the instance of the defendants, who were
Upbam, Montreal ; W C Moscrip, St. Latkr—The time of the race for Czare- willing to have it tried without a jury. His
Mary's. witch stakes to-day was 4 01. lordship said that he had a strong indivi

du rett, Palmer and Slavin’s united ------------- dual opinion that every suitor was entitled
Unde Tom's C-.bin eomnany open at the PLOUGHING -MATCH. to a jury, and until the law deprived him
Royal opera house on Thursday evening The Vaughan ploughing association will i°L \ l®_lne to any.
and will giv.i four performances during the hold its annual match on Mr. Michael 
week—Thursday, Friday and Saturday Cher’s farm, lot 4 3rd concession, 
e enings and Saturday afternoon. For Vaughan township, on the 9th of Novem- 
t'*is engagement Manager Conner has de- her. There will be a special class for the 
cMed to charge for admission and reserved county , all the other events will be 
s “ats: first floor 50c, second floor 35c, gallery fined to the township.
25e, matinee to all parts of the house 25c 
the New Haven Register, in speaking of 

the company, says : The new version of 
Lncle Tom’s Cabin was given at Carl Vs 
opera lions»* by the Jarrett and Palmer-
Slavin combination to the delight of the Mary Wright was accused of atealimr a
a-semhled u,hence. The old play in its package of tea from Mr Rohinann nV nave oeen nxea lor Friday, a

?:,h"a .'.8 .vast|y improved, and so toria stieet. This- beina her first off™» age v. 1 rector tor Wednesday the 19th.
ehançecHim It become that it promises tn Ills worship let her off with 29 davs ’ „ 'Tjl -----------------
he as enjoy h.'e as upon the occasion of i's lnl.-„ M.i„„. , 7 , ' Beal Indiana on me Stage,
hrst production, if anybody living remem- cliarr-ed with fi. hHnn u J,cllnston ^ere Buffalo Bill introduces real Indiana in his
■ I rs that period of its existence. One cf ,1 ,v " 11 ,!m ' VVtcr f"'1 ?""■ plays, and they are expected to let him
t.ie best St Igc pictures w.as the represents- SI a, <1 costs n .£•!? ?UI‘ty* ?".d was iinc(1 heroically vanquish them ; hut in a Chicago 
r,im °f a M ssnaippi plantation with n j:.. i.' . 01 c 1 ty Johnston was performance one of them was drunk and
o itton field, and the- slaves picking the -, ' , refused to fall ivhnn the scout struck him a _____________
shape T' e fight in the mountain pass 1 atnek 0'i\[alley assaulted his wife s!,am blow. Instead, he tried to use his Commercial Priilffn» " 
biin.cn the Si. Bernard dog Sultan and iia,'nah by striking her over the head with tomahawk, and bad to be dm coed oil th-
_r;.' slave hunter was exciting and real, “board, i’he mayor of Lombard street “ lîaUrOttd 5*rilltïîl<v

here was a -peat variety tn the perform- 1 P'raavd the prisoner’s case and got him re- mi -------77------ :-------- -
anee, in ro dicing banjo playing, jig danc- manded until Friday. i ha < hicago socialist coinmit'ce wrote to L#W Printing
ng, jiv-ilee -.lnging and other 'specially . Constable Trntteryestetday caught a man i G detailing the snlTerings of
rtists 1 ' in the act of ore ikinn optii abox in a PP0Ple ‘he burnt district of Michigan. Book Printing,

p-qigh' e r on the Esplanade. The would- Mrs'1,0arfi"1'1 mi'bed earnestly commendin'- e>.„T_ ,, .
™ nor.tz, ORHA ADIEUS. be llll f first gave ids name as Armstroi " nn ' If irt in behalf of the sufferers, and CilOW Pi lilting,
„ „---------- but su sequel!rly Slid it was Allison. P om'ang to snhseri'.e for tlm relief furnl | Execut-d promptly, at low prices, ond ia first-e'es

I he li nth Royal grenadiers were out Malcolm McYeain, sou of the Queen *“ j ’ , I stylo, at
last nigh-. They mustered for parade at tailpr, w.w held at the central station « d,m R.Ptil“'a00'' tndigestion :
•lie armory 20.) strong, the bras i band an. ,:*t nl«bt. Young McYeain along with ÿ1'ÿn* ™ the Btcmaeh with a
'he hie and drum hand numbering 42, and j !’,her beys attackefclphn Woods, a lad who lJ2?wf NfàîTnaA towT'V ®,artbarn-
ths- regiment 160. Lieut.-Col. Ore ,tt on C’oilege street,, behind the Rovs Gabon’s P“y5,crf Porce’ D,:

conn and well mounted . Major ”Pera bouse and went through him with 8 oTOBAch
Dawson and Major Rolph were also seated tlle intention of robbing him, but found 
on horseliH 'k. The other officers were nothing upon him. PolieeBan Wallace (74)
Lieut. Man lev. adjutant ; Captains Boomer, au “PPearanA when the would-be
ttohertsou, Coston, Appelbe and Harrison, robbers ran awayi The constable 
and Lieuts Reid, Bruce. Paterson, Perci- McYeain after-^kÜld-duiié.»
val, Howard. Snet.cer and Ball The regi- John H. jf. TtfacLdun .P med that lie was re. DÇATUtt.
ment marched out in good style aud looked di=oiderlx-At Queen street Mac «aid atr«t ra" Tuea*?y. nth of Oct, at 387 BloorSW;» r » ElffiifF”1 aîp «SMXSiSSAISSStiîA »■
sTr^ “ tiffltgSrsFj its .S* S8t»s«an«$Ra i staam PrintpiN * pshm,™
where the m n were put through deploy- was rem ncled until Fridav | acquamtanccssre Invitci without further hmtee | ObuOliil Xlliiuula OÉr X 11liliollBFS.

niu .. n mente, changes of front and quartei-column Margaret frapbr, who' was arrested f. r I ______~--------- :-------
e««i.. ’1.". aa«ntat Winnipeg has sue- which they exèculed very ere- atealmg an uiubrëlia from the store of P. C I -----------------AMUSEMENTS. | Fine work of Event T>e.Hr/rtntinr,
Engin, a laen ,a aottiemeut with the 'btabli, shpwing that they are in the hands Jamieson, said that she imenied to hay it. Pnv 41 «imp. a Specialty.
thJf !,lr,liers woo had a quantity Of "f gooii instructors and competent officers, but when searched they only found Stf^nts K0YAl» <>25114 HOUSE ! -- -------
on a tüe recsu<; brn u“"er whom th«y are making rapid and gra- her, not one-tenth the price of the article. King Street, between Bay snd York Sta Attention given to Book Work. Esti-

“ ren here and Montreal. , y|ng progress. The battalion marched She was sent to the Mercer for six mouths I FlttaicH. pro;irletor ; j. c. CONNER I mates given on application.
-Mr. teter A. Scott has been before the colu"‘,n of half ~mP>nies by way , Margaret Hughes denied setting fire to ma™Vcr-

Voik ownship council to get Ciarer.e m QuPen 8”'T't avenue, Queen, York and the prenuses of Mrs. Kidd, on Sherbourne MATINFF Ixh vrrvrv,,
aveau aud other roads at Deer park opened Krab' efrp’ ,s; The bands supplied the regi- ■‘‘f*6*- There was a number of witnesses ** ENING.
“pa. s isded Tne matte, «as put L the Jnent with nlenty of good music during the c?1Ie^ but noue oi them knew amthing
ha d oi a committee. ” jUl“oiit. Both bands are steadily improv- about the matter. The magistrate did

St James hotel arr-V-.G u- „ '“g, there beiug a very noticeable change ™iuk the
St T. ..mas • Jus \y'h ' VV’m R'dbas, for the better m the fife and drums. Margaret
J Bii , Lindsay • F H i v nn~*v,^e » . <l>s)iHrsiiior, the commanding officer Thomas Mal»>. v wsa up on a treble
viiic; ,/L Engliü Hamiko^R/.0^T' ll‘fo^ thti m,en th^ the new busbies ^hsige; tie v/a» . •-used of dealing a cash!
LonUu • h’ h Lsn r B Coughlin, would be served out to-morrow evening box from Robert Pike \iJZ rv; i ------ -

The press lacro’^ 'T01’’ °tU'Va- and announced a muster in review order at Bowell, and 31 from Mrs. LiUlejohn Evt T0"M3F’R°W AND BALANCE OF WEEK,
very P ■“ ?"t.oam ditl not tun, out the Qaeeu.park Sunday next at 10.15a m„ d<™“ waa heard in all three cases, and the « invff V TAWe -

A imi acsj instrument firm has entered vr„ ,, T~,~ under the signal house at the foot of Simcoe
hvisioo court against the dem,,,, Manager onner s tueatre contained a street- He taid that his pareuts treat him

ate o, ,.e Bond street 'church f„r £ '5 ^ go au .icnce last night, when Barry ™ that be could not s:op at home. Tim
be ,.g ■ Mia. for the use uf an orean * F"-V,s uo,,,edy company presented their “onrt sent the little fellow down for three

£* **“ ““ -**• -1 jcmn nfifi m fnïëland dr,,8 c.n le. The first gallery was well There were eight bovs fummoned frr *P-*-UUiUUU IU Luilll i 
tilled, while the region of “ the gods ” was pbrowing atones, viz. f A mstus Him 6 per euut. °ti city or farm property, a 
crowded. The people filled the house, and ' lit(,n, Robert Tecsdale Nich l« ' I *‘n‘ cl,arsi!s moderate. I'or paitic’ufars 
the performers tilled the people—with i,urner, Richard Kcrnev, Robt Coriett ‘° c Z UXDSBY,
laughter, admiration and pleasure Ti e Edward Corlctt and V\,r . lira! Fsiato Aaent,entertainment is of the vanity order, firet? They all pleaded not «X* nTcor ~“«• 
vhsi. m 1-v ry respect, with nothing to belt, butcher, at Haytev knd Elizabeth *• lAKE.
ofimd. The specialties consist of a f reeh“, said that last Thursday night the 
negro sketch, acrobatic feats, a musical “nys came around the shop making a great
-ketch, a tump speech, graceful dan- He asked them to leave =bnt „uev i I H 3# jF* _ a a n na
mg and pretty singing and a bouquet pursed and swore at him and be-rnn throw' I A ftf t | ■ 1 03/
ot songs, u fille the whole company ap- |ng stones on the verandah Corbett aC ire ti ÏL 1 BS LMtlil
Tu . th„e ■ «We-splitting piece, '<no vledged having cuffed Turner and R & V 4,54 311^
of Muldoon s Picnic, in which Sir. Fay was stated that he cuffed several otlmi* 
and Mr. Barry shine to perfection as repré- His worship’ advised Corbett 
sentative Irishmen, their make-up, dialect oases and discharged the boys 
and acting brings-irresistably fanny. Many 
of the audience must have left the theatre 
last night with sore sides.

The matinee and evening performances 
of to day close the engagement of this com
bination of excellent artists. They are 
wall worth seeing, so go to the roval this af 
or if not this af this

citizens objected against being assessed #r 
a sewer on Dalhousie.street, between Gould 
and Shuter, on the ground that they bad 
already paid for the Church street sewer 
which drained their premises. They were 
referred to the board of works along with 
the by-law.

I1 RETAIL CLOTHING.

OAK HALL,
KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO- H

SHE OTTR STOCK OF

MEN’S AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS.

THK TURF.THF IM/fcP HOUX!) OF LIFE I.V AKU 
ABOUT TOHOXTO.

What the People are Doing and Saying and 
- kinking About -Brief Notea Gathered Every
where by Wide-Awake World Reporters. 

Pork ia coining in.

Bangle bracelets are again popular.
New wall paper imitates Gobelin tapestry. 
Turtles aud shrimps are new hat orna

ments.
All wool satine is revived for serviceable 

dresses.

THE CIVIL ASSIZES.
McLaren v. Canada Central-Only Eleven Jury

men Show Op—The Case Adjourned—Other 
Suits Put Off.

upon

4

►

Handsome wraps are edged with beaded 
plush bauds.

The western division court was opened 
yesterday. There are about ninety-one 
cases on the list, twelve of them being for 
amounts over 3100.

Seal sacques were quite numerous on the 
streets yesternay.

The German agricultural delegates have 
started for home.

A typhoid patient was taken to the 
hospital from Claremont street yesterday.

1 ramps and vags are beginning to 
into town for the win 1er.

lown Clerk Archer of Yorkville will take 
a few days leave of absence to recruit.

The telephone wires between Hamilton 
and Toronto have reached Parkdale.

Manager Harry Piper is making arrange
ments to put the zoo into winter quarters.

A large patch of grass was on lire near 
Brockton yesterday. Considerable fencing 
was destroyed.

All alarm of fire was sounded from box 
25 at 2.30 this morning. The lire did 
amount to much.

WE ARE OFFERING] THEM! VERY LOW. da
d

-
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HATS AND CAPS. •rf I _
so

j
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>

e law deprived him | (( 
, , . ■ - , , ... —. case un
less it involved only a question of law. As 
there was no other alternative, the case was 
postponed until the next assizes. The 
counsel for the plaintiff are Dalton Me- 
Curthy, Q. C., and A. R. Creelman; for 
the defendants, James Bethune, Q C. W.
H. Walker of Ottawa, and Alfred Boult! 
bee, M.P.

There being no other cases ready, the 
court adjourned until Thursday at 10 a.m., 
when Mead v Gedriies will be tried. Thé 
cases of Bailey v. Dickson and Conlin v. 
Hartignn, have been fixed-for Friday, and

fall mm.!inot

The l itle practice of the different military 
corps will bo continued at Garrison com
mon Saturday afternoon.

A very successful Sunday school annivei- 
satn was held at tin. Bloor street Methodist 
church Month,y ui^ht.

Riverside

-YOUNG MEN’S r

m iOBK & LOBOTcon- r:VPOLICE PARAGRAPHS.

Proceedings of the Court and the Latest News 
from the Stations. DERBY HATS !ls a*t<ir \ork township for a 

pud constable. The council can’t see the 
poitnS» however.

A
MB

Something New <t- Nobby. 81

WONDERJ. & J. LUGSD1N,isuu.iay school teachers talk of formin'.
C ass n, connect ion with the Chautauqua 
luerarv ami scientific circle 

The : 
the earn

*♦

101 YOMCE STREET.
meteorological oilic- has ordered u, 
uionery *i.,r:a signals at Caved!.n 

poros oil Like Hnro;i and Georgian nay.
'1 he meeting of the directors of ; he "zoo, 

ti leii- been field at rim Queen’s hotel hev 
:nt’ w •* “J.louriied for want of a quorum.

erv f ,b'*y McPhurs-.ii, who l,a,i hi- aim 
erusl .u I,y an - ugiue.... the EspI.uad,

Si;.,-Vi'. “r""

All,encan hoi el ai rivais: James Lamb, 
md-,.,- ; A G Duncan, Flora ; H IW* 

Cooks own; J Smith, Coilingwood'•* !■’ 
VV iJ McDo^’Ab

town N„dH?arri60U' the ,athIete- is ba* in 
nmicl, “ ith arranSpd 8 $00 wrestling 
mateli u ith a west euder named Room-v
Tim rontestwiil take place in the

I©___book AND JOB PRINTING.

"W-_A_ LEERS
atenprlce! ?Ch G°°d Clothing at such very Moder-
p The Answer : They buy their Cloths dirent 
irom the manufacturers, pay Cash for them a ni 
manufacture the Cloth no- themselves ?
TO DO ÏÎIVB YEABS> ™RIBN0ES0FH0W

c
M
U
R
ply i 
McL

S’
SJOB DEPARTMENT. hrjlmil lamiei as Bspralei

LÜYELL BROTHERS. I ^ iff’i^îltàs K from. : ; |fgg

R. WALKER & SONS

swas in -------- and Constipa , -----------

Entrance on Bay Street.
“es at 50 cents. Smith & McGlashan ^ ----------Agents for the city. ' I Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

SR
S:

captured
p!a

-y-
Ator of ,,"ed;’ret,00 it!:at tbe managing direc 

f <T!oiM; bus i-sued a circular to bis 
sl.ar. l.„me,s informing them that the,
no. receive any dividend
J«st Cio cd.

m.

w\wiii
on the six mouths’

9 , S

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

S'L6HAU. AFTER THIS-
39 AND 4-1 MELINDA STREET TORONTO A/WfW DONTX

/YOU WEAR I 
GSANT^B PARIS It 
XATBrt fifliRT/ï

S'MERCHANTS!Two Last Performanees of
proven and discharged I yARitY AND FAY'S COMEDY COMPANY, IN I Tinot

case was YOU CAN HAVE Œ: .■jMULDOO.M’S PICNIC. I Sill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at
6$*i : 1 n>3 4 i i 00 ë M 
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itene8. C. PITTBRSOB k CO.’S,

jNo 4 A <Mojfie Street West.
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GRANTS CELEBRATED SHIRTS
Are the best in the world. Have no other.

had only at *
283 QUEEN STREET WEST, G. R. GRANT & CO

Th.
ha t-
M,."'

tation.

- Peter’s Co.,3oung men’s aasociation 
meetmgof tile seas JÛ Moudav Half irai- 

1 appply
e 33

gave ar.ci- To he Ont11 J- P. CUBK.m .ma of the sailor Ben. Morin 
- propeller Shickiuua, were im 

X|) n_ y yesterday afternoon. The 
•*'"*? were borne by Capt. Jack- 

-vase,, s relatives live away Lei

mkilJe
- I7/NO CHANGE IN TtlE FIRM OF

ALE àk PORTER. HAT CLEANING."
Quebec. McC0BMAGK BROS., Be "ÆlCSulfi" e'»'1’

Wc aHat “klng s,,k and Pullover
C.v. II. ,wr MrrmR|y1terday : 1,1 Iiecs

ordiif i t0 ’ t , B1=elow took out an
aud iViofiehl v R Verdict for plaintiff,
. ....... . i similar order.r ^cMù’bacl,

tomavH^c0te^rrhva)«: Rfv C CHamil- 
Rev i ’ J Murray, St. Catharines •

J :''7f0pu-Scotland; NBGoikin,’ 
Mack ;±1’eshmaa» London ; Huirh 
GT,fi.::.,V^’4^so„, Hamilton

^erthcnF‘>“tf-^considerable sum is being thüsreaS'’ "

, ,‘ ta^UFiC CjUe-oust be disjoint.
■■ UteBvenwgXaar. first started 

exclusive cable deapan-iies
‘ZVt ti-rr0pe’ iU OO-mec 

t-Yenmg 1 degram ot New
of ifVe 'rot°d the “exclusive 

uk eye ; tU" What 18 the matter.

ni-431 Youge Street,
OKOC3KS,

fine anff Spirit lercliants
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

to exchange /The same now as when established in 1875 We 
nave no connection with any other )) V -

We are making old Hats over. 
We have improved and enlarged.

Call. Examine,

ABOUT THE CITY HALL. Uand Office in the CHy.
gj/.y® !T Jt* PresTt 54 patients in the We BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE, ,-ivinz esne- 
hospital at the city’s exvense. The ac- ,attention 40 Large Valuable l-r^tim STd 
count for September is $699.60. Estates.

Business will be kind of dull about the M0NEY L0ANBD AT ™B MOST FAVORABLE 
hall to-day. Mayor, aldermen and several BATES 0N MORTGAGE,
officials will be away off on Aid. Baxter’s 
tnp to Coilingwood.

The water works committee intend to
r!tileeX/<r^Ar 83C3° t0 lay mains 
with this fall. If the committee don’t get 
t!-" money no work can be done.

The heated term has commenced 
deputy-mayor has fired the furnaces and 
roves a: d don’t intend to let them u0 „ui 

lor six months, lu ai; parts of tne build- 
mg yesterday the heat was unbearable.

T.

Belle v: ; I, Moi

% UK Y,

SMITH, opp, st Charles Eestaurant.Agente for the celebrated; eve.
At. a.

PELEE ISLAND WINES ÎStocks and Bonds Bought and Sold.r. M. C. A. LECTURES. ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPING. pegwhich have been awarded the highest prizes and 
diplomas of merit at the Dominion Industrial and 
Western Fairs. Try them.

Also agents for

(Members of the Stock Exoha nge).The course of lectures at the Y M C A 
has been announced. To this course every 
member holding a ticket for 1882 will be 
entitled to one reserved seat (free.) The 
charge to n i-mcmbers will be as usual 

' hp g«ntlrmcn who have been secured as 
lecturers are
Rev. Canoi 

sons

ern

ittJ.ÆMüslCysoMl. - e SOFFICE: 10 KING STREET EAST. e 1
HARDWARE. CARLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER,6(1 The n

it Htii’.
from 1 
tio .WEST END

na«^m3mÜA„0A It Saperücfes all Otherseese'ebh ™wareMoiise J Ê M M
sunk. There remains one thousand feet to ■l-U ullU iilUfl Au Ui
be made and laid. When will the work be 
completed ? No one can tell.

The city engineer will report agains 
drawing water from the pipe extension 
until the work is completed. Mr.
Brough says that while there is so much 
dredging going on the water would be 
muddy and unfit for

fwhich is now very line and in prime condition. D.

**mUl 5MS.. 431 Yongs St (UU4MJMP
Carmichael (Hamilton). “Les- 

from early forms of Life,’’ with 
bl;i.;k!> iid illustrations.

Rev. Principal Grant, D.D. (Kingston) 
.Lrepli Howe, a Canadian Politician 

and Ma* of Letters.”
Rev. Gu». H. Wells (Montreal). Subject 

yet t» ». chosen.
Principal Dawson,

“ Mind mi Nature.
Rev. Dr. S',:'iva.fi. Montreal.
Rev. \1. x.

Yo
cable” 
youi, 

On,- » 
lawj,

CORSETS. ms.
court

„ gives him-
. " ° a ^ told au otiicer iu 

,u r h° ,,Ui?d ili8owu buriness, 
rihd* cal,,eJ him to order for 

u attorney wos
»iience.°n Ly the maSi«trate for

Not

J.th,- aiatAat.-, fivyShD 
Since removin- tn ,...

»zr0d-

0E0IPT0IT COSSET ! WLLD. (Montreal).wh 313 QUEEN STREET WEST. J'elf
x. Sutherland, D.D. (Toronto). 

A Sommer in Prairie Land.”
An eveni;.

his in
EVERY BAKER Should 

Use it for STOCK.
J. L. BIRDT r leadings will be given by 

Madam him ly Gcoigen of Philadelphia 
The dll fiavc not yet been fixed.

EASY, GRACEFUL, DURABLE.- ma tax sales were c ntinued y. s' 
1-u -number 1000 on the list 

' ■'**ut 550 ’oti

teiu ofwas
were diaposeu or,

' « in the township of Home, 
ne lots included a large mim 

claims, for which the Uiddme
hk , Mr- C. H. Ritchie was 
lie largest buyers.
se arrivals

jBcsidcfl it
might involve the question of taking part 
of the work off the contractors’ han& bc- 
fore the whole i» completed.

The court of revision met yesteiday af
ternoon and confirmed the assessments for
a™ 0LtwLn0llBaS aCndS isaït^ Ge“Cral Hardware* WSMO T TTTjl j
«746; Henry street, between College and OU», «las». CtC.. etc. U ^^tLBlÛÙ lililË j

ÏStsÎflS'SH83 «M»»-wre.: CSEAP-SI S!FI EiSlISE IS TS1 sur CROMPTOI CORSET DO.,
ë'3l»Paï£sfe“~!r”“—w»tex.-sasSrE 8SBP»*»4S Jssggjgap-

Keeps a well-assorted stock 
of Coachpainters’ materials in 
store, and stW leads in Builders

use.um
bel _________EXPRESS LINE.

9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

CENTRAL OFFICE OF
iB?SQBeware ot Imitations. See 

that Our Nam 
Each Corset.

FACl.y 1 **0 VT PENKNIVES.be i

wa- 
„ a8 »

G MHTrtl!' sp^akitig, when a man lends 
JOU a peux- e. lie apologizes for it. saying f

°a’„VPS: one- but it ain’t much
good, or • .11 not cut liot butter. ”

Gener liy he is right.
Genera lv be tells you the little blade ia 

tke b»s. ' ' hen yon have used it you 
wo"d’’1 =he big blade is like. *

U h<'n ■' -n lends you a good knife he 
never Uk,, is eye* eft you Sntil you have 
.haipened v.nr pencil ; then he reaches 
üis h-u <i fir aud grabs it eagerly—
«t the risk of sawing your finger off.

a

\. Njin rx J 11 Aik man,
Penny, Dunuwell ; (j 

xbridge ; E Cockbmn, Ux- 
Wviu, Dundas ; Geo Piskeu, 

le ; (. r Master, Gravenliurs' • 
•St Catharines ; J XVhi e’ 

Driver, Kingston; WMai- 
i A Pro-lie, PlattsvUle.

' the committee of the Tn- 
,f *dnl> was held last night at the

w
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,n t be market.
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